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THE MERCHANTS BANK
or CANADA.

'Hi. tiiOtFFICEF MONTîuilQU E.
capital Pald Up - - - 86,000.000.o0
Reet--------------3,000,000.00

BoAaNorai DÎwros8-Andrew Allan, Esq., (oi H. a. A.
Allez) Pesident; Robert Anderson, Esq., Vce.Preident;
Hector Mackenzie, Esq (of J. G. Mackenzie & Co.); Jona-
than Horigson, Esq. (of Hodgson, Sumner & C.); H.
Montagt e Allan, E.1. (of 11. & A. Allan); John Cassils,F sq.
(ai Shaw Bras. & Casil); J. P. Dawes, Esq. (of I>awets
& C., Lachine); T. H Dunri, Esq., Quehec; Sir Joseph
Hickean.
Guo. HÂeuu. Gen'I Mgzr. Joua GAmTi. Ast. Oen'i Mgr

Ne%% York Ageîmcy 52 Wiliaîn st.
WINNIPEO BRANCMq.

The Pionîcer Banik ai the Prairie Provinîce.
Accaîîîîts of Merchants, Maniufacttirers, 'Corpýorations

and Indi% idu hls eceivt d oi favorable tera s. Caîîaiit
anudlForeign Exchange botîght and subd.I.lt erestatllac cýil
ai depoits at the test rates. larticular attentioni giveti
ta tanadia, mad Anericani co'leetioiis. Amîple facilities
aînd Iow rai es. Pronmpt retullîis mîade.

A ,,eneîral 1)uîkiîîc business traîîsacted.
AliIIIUit N ICKSON, Managv r.

IMPERIAL BANK OF (ANAUA
Capital authonized ..... ...... 200000000
Capital Paid up ............. .1,954,525.00
Reserve ...... ........ .... .............. 1,152,262.00

DIRECTORS.
H. . Rowand, President. T. R. Merntt ViePres.

William Ramsay, Robet JaS ray, Bugh Ryaii,
T. Sutherland Stayner, Hon. John Fergusan.
HEAD OFFICE, Wellingtion St., TORONTO.

D. R. Wlkie, Casier.
B. Jeunnmg, Ast. Cashien. E. Hay, inspeti

IRsyxCmm nq i OBANlO.
Rosez.............. .. White.............. manager
Peigna..... '... ... .. ... Forrest .......... e
GaIS .................. G. C. Haubatn . - e
ingeisali............. - J. A. Richard9an ..
Niagara Palls.......J. A. Langmnuir.. e
Part Caibanne .... E. C. F. Wood .... $
Rat Portage ........... W. A. Weir .... i
Sauit Ste. Marie. ... J. M. Wemyse ... e
St. Catharines. .... C. M. Arnold .... i
St. Thoms........... M. A. Gilbert .... e
TORONTO-

Fange & Queen St..0. y. Rioe .......
Vange & Bloor Ste ... C. H. B. Clarke..

Welland............... S D. Raymond.....
Waadatock............SB. B. Fuller ....

BRANCHES M10miEE ORLTUtWE.
Winnipeg, man ............ C. S. Hoa»e, Maliagen.
Brandon, le......A. Jukes, l
Calgary, Alta...... ....... Marris, e
Partage la Prairie, 0 N . Lelie,
Prince Aibert, Saak....J. E. Young, 9

lidmanton, Alta ........... G.R..Kirktoatrick, 4
Forvign Exehange baught and sold. Drafts issued

payable at ail poinîts in the Unted States.
AGELNTS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

CANADA-Bank ai Montreal and Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN-Mone iGY îy ho de 1isited twith Lloyds

Bank (Limited), 72 onhaî d St., Londau, for trans-
fer liv letter or cable te any cf the abusve brauches

UNITED STArES-NCw York, Bank ai bluontreal; Buf-
falo, Bank oi Buffalo; Boston, Nationmal Bank ai the
Commonwealth; Chicago, First National Bank; De-
trait, Detroit National Bank; Duluth First National
Bank; Philadeiphia, l'armn' and MechanicN Nation-
al Bank; St. Paul Second N ational Bank.

Agents in Canada for the CîImtQuit BAi, (Limited.)
Cheques issued ta tourists and others, available in any
part ai the ssorld.

Western Loall and Trllst Go, LÔ.
Executive Office:- 94 St. Francoia Xavier St.

MONTREAL - QUE.

DIRECTORS.
PREiDimNT.-HON. A. W. OGILVIE,

Senator of Canada.
VIca.PRuSiDNi;.-.l. S. BOUzSQUET, Esq.,

Ca8hier, La Banque du Peuple.
R. PRUi'aNTAINE, Esq., M.P., ai aiessrs. Prefai

taine, 8t.Jean es Archer; J. N. GRNENSIIIBLDE
Hsoq.. Q. C., Messrs. Greenehilde & Greei
Shields; W. BARCLAY T Sx-RNBm, Esq.; JAS. i
STRUN, sq.. Ex-Presidelît ai the Winnipeg Board(
Trade; R . W. KNieliT, Esq., Broker, Woodstock, Ont
J. BaOimu.Ess, Eaq., oi Mesrs. J. Hoodîess & Son, Ham!
ton, Ont.; R. A. ANDFERSON, Esq , Mayor ai Vancouve
B. C.

MÂNAGit.-W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Esq.
1NSPCOR.-W. L. FIOGO, Esq.

BANRCR.-The Iderchants Bank oi Canada, La Ban,i
Dit Peuple.>

SaLICraMt.-Messrs. Greelishieids & Oreenshields.
Solicitors for Manitoba and No thwest

Territ oies:
Messrs. Allen & Canieron, Wiînipeg.
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RESEUVE FUND,
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RANCHl OFFICES: Winnipe
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[>RTGAGiES, MUNICIFA

lento tltle deeds are not
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11a1 paote thraughaut t]
;an tuniher I niarmatici
Winnipeg Branoki.

RENMTIN fil
JuIiiLii MUAjAA.IM âu %Xvvé iDRUOS AND MEDICINES

WUOLELSALZ

STATIONERS,
A=IqZID AIE ~~

- USAÂQUARTIRS FOR-

Office, School & Society Statiolleq
PRINTERS' STOCK

Bookbinders' and Box Makers' Materials
Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags and Twinea.

HAMILTONY ON'TAfUIO.

Every reqululto for the Drug Trado
promptly uupplled.

9ýlcGoe)wrrc), . Morr

Wm. Ferguson,

,Wines, Lilors anld Gîgars
8th Street, Brandou.

Be prepared for promotion
bouru ployîjnnt or ta ent
business yaurseii by getting

.- &é/sound ibusiness edîtcation
Winnipeg Business College. Write for free circulan,

NORTH AKERICA The Calladiail Banlk of ComnioFcOs
mYVAL CHARTER. HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

....£1,O0,000 Stg. Paild-up capital ........ 1..$,00,000
.....£275,00069 Rest ...................... ,0,0

,ne, Lombard St. Landon. DIRECTORS-GOo. A. &iox, isq.-, . President.
Inode, ohn ame Catr, JOua I. DDviSON, Eeq., Vice.President.

àr, RJchnard s H. er George Taylor, Eeq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.
Kr ichardH. lyE. A. Jae, Crathern, Esq. hiatthew Leggat, Eeq

KigfrFrederma Lub- John Hoskin, Esq.. Q.C., L.L.D. Robt. Kivour, Esq.
B. E. WALKR, . General Manager.

James St., Montreal. J. H. PLUMMER, - Asst Qoni. Manager.
eral Manager. jA.H. ireland, inspectair G. de C.O'Grady, Aost. lnspe'r
nspecter. New York-Aiez. Laird & Win. Gray, Agents
CANADA: BRANCHIS.

ttawa. Toronta. Alsaa Cralg, Hamilton, Parkhill, City Bch's
ais. Vanoouver. Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 Queen E
rehec. Victoria Barrie, London, St. Cath'rnes 45OYange St
tJohn. Bellevile, Montreal, 8arnia, 791 Yonge St
*Simpson Manager. Berlin, ISa uit Ste. 268 Callege

NITED STATES. Blenheim, MAUIN OFFI. Marie, 546 Queen W
Lràwson and F. Brownfield. Brantford, 167 st. James eaorth, 415 Parl'm't
nSt., a. M. I. McMichael, Caua iyBcsSincoe, 128 King E

Chathami 19 Chabvilîlez Stratford, Toronto Jet.
agal-meumt Ilac. Colingwaod Square, S trathroy, Walkerton,
co etLiveipool. Antralia. Union Dundae 278 St. Tharold, Walkervil!e,
4, Union bank ot Aimtrala. 'Dunnville, Lawrence, oTran ùo, Waterforrj.
d Mercatile btiko n Lou- P G ait, Orangeville, TWaterloo,
bt I Lins t Lyonus. Gadenlch, Ottawa, IHUASO OFICE Windsor,

Guelph, Paris, 19-25 Ring W Winnipeg,

OTTAWA. ORIA? BIrAis-The lBank ai Scotland.
îbacnbed.l,5000i0.0 laA, CHuBàAxAN JAPAN -TheChart'd Bank afiindi%, Aue

PARIS, FRÂNCs-Lazard, Frer"s & Cie. itralia & China
......1500,00000 AUSTRALIA & Nzw ZUALAND -Union BaLk af Australia.
.. ... 925,000.00 BtuBSsaLs, BECLOIUM-J. Matthieu & lFils.

,RSu: New Yoax-The Amer Exchange Nat'l, Bank af NY.
GEO. HAY, Vice. President SÂN FlÂascisco--The Brank af Brtish Columbia.~1e. Fase, Jhn tater, CH3ICG-The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. afi Chiaago.tlez FrserJoh Kate, BaRTSH COLUMBIA- The Bank af British Columbia.
phy. HAMILTON, BEtRmuD-The Bank af Bermuda.

~eea aae. KiNesToN, JAuAICA&- Bank ai Nova Sootia.
ORESL. Commercial Credits lssued fo)r use ini ail parts af the
)ke, Carleton Place, world. Exoeptianal facilities for this ciaeaif business
tin. Winnipeg. ln Europe, the East and West Indies, China, Japon, South

BankSts. Ottwa. Amenica, Australia and New Zealand.
tand Bn t. taa Travellers circulai Letters cf Credit issed ifoi use la
sille, ail parts of the world.
i Montreal and Bank ai Brit- Winnipeg Branch.
North America.
i. W. Watson and B Hebden. A Ge'aeral Banking Business Transacted.
hiantreai;
te National Bank; F. II. MATHEWSON, Manager.
ance Rank.
The Chai tereri Bank ai India
istralia and China.UN O BA K 0
3. UNION ANKO CANADA.
Traders, MBaaMters, Cor
eoelved on f avorable termes. capital Pald Up $- 1,200,000

lu.Reseeve Fund----------------280,000
pi1ncaiêi~Onte ln Canada, iauoroi:

an 8. a ndLondan,Eng 11511W TISOl, Pflsuisrt. 1IL.1. J. PRUGI, is-Padtnt.
aclilties far maklng Colls<>- Johnu Breakey, D. C. Thomson, E. Giroux, E. J. Hale,

tii West Terrtanles. Lowest J"~, Kin M.P P.
Ittances prrampîîy madie. R. Î.ÏEB, ben. Mgr. J. 1. BILLBTT, Ii*>*cior

J. B. MONK, Manager. Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smnith's Falls, Ont.
Boiseevain, Man. Morden. Man. Souris, Man

S Carberry, Man. Moosomin, N.W.T. Taranto, Ont.
iR« LOE jY.U8 A Cheeterville, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wiartan, Ont.

Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Wnchester, Ont.-0Lethbridee,N.W.T Quebec, Que. Winnipeg, Man.
811500,0W.00. Merickviie, Ont. fi(St. LewieSt.)

>, 8000.0 Foreign Agents: London, Parrs Banking Ca. and The
Alliance Bank, Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, National

WALTR S.Lus lie. eaar. Park Bank. Boston, Lincoln National Bank. Minneapolis,W wTti . LiM aDrco. First National Bauk. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bankeg, -WM.FIonua, Manager. Great Falls, Mont., First National Bank. Chicago, Ill.,
n Parin and City Properties, Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Queen City Bank. Cleve.
A~L DEBENTURES à SCHOOL land Natianal Bank. Detrait, Finst National Bank.
. ýcrlp held faîue. aiClients.
b sent out af the Province but Wnnipeg Branch, Main Street;
iny's vaults at Wnnipeg, where F. L. Patton, Manager.
anl ines. Agents at ail prin. Interest allowed at current rates ie SavingiE Bank

the Province. Department and on Speciai Deposits.
nwrite to the Manager aifSthe

LYMAN BROS, & 00«s
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Sort up your Stock. SPrinÈr do-
mand now oni. Sold by Wlnnipog

S Wholealo Ovocars.

W. F. HENDERSON & Col WNNPG
Wholesale Agents.

B. F. HUTOHINGS'
GREAT NORTLIWEST

Saddlery House
opposite the City Hfa11, Cerner

*Main and Market Ste.,*

619 Main St. & 191 ta 19E &126 Market St.
ToLre Stock and Best Eqelped EatabUameut
Caaa.Lweatpulcesand Be Ocedai15our Motte.

TRUNM<, VALISEs, LR&THEU AND SHOE FInDj'
INoS, SADDLERT HAI1DWAPE, WnxI'S, &..

Dozi't Iorget the new premlse.

E. F. NUTCHINC8, Propriatar, WINMIPEC,
Send, for aur aew lltujtrated Catalogue.

WHOLESALE GIROERS.

JUST ARRIVED._______mw
1Firat direct ahipment of New Sekson
Priais Solected Valencia Rai8InB and
Imperlal Selected Layera fram Denia.
Alao two cars chai cest Evaporated
Apricots, Peaches and Pl unes.

Overl,OOO packages, Newiteasons
First crop, Congous ala

Gracies.

,,or. Mol3ermott& Princes Ste., WINNIPEG.

ASTRO$C AITACI4ENT j
TlllF TRAI)E AND CO2NSI;àlF
ATrAC IDIENT FOR.

~R oued Oats sand

Granulated Meal.
MlIhled froun the It1mt Seletted oat, À
Illpou thuq Most «111prnNýt 1u proeuNIFokEM IN QUAI <T%, iN

S AND SVEET.
Votur %Whcuesalc CI rocuêr ra illiluppv N'nt,

W. F. HENDERSDt4 & CO, WieINIPEC.

A TOTAL~'oes1AeutB

18now Drift Brarid
DAIKINO POWDER

lipise ail others sold ini Manitoba
or Northwcst.

ABSOLUTELY- PURE.

SYoti can obtain it from ail Winnlipc'-
,.vhoIosale -rocffl ini 10, 5, 3, 1 1)01111,
tins.

Try a sample case, yott will rep)eat.
~WF. HENDERSON & CO., WiNeIIPEC

Wholcale Agents.

MACKENZIE & I4ILLS,
- WHOLESALE -

FANCY GROGERlES.
Special attention givon te

Toasi Coffes, Dried Fruis,
Canned Coodej Buttor,&c.

WNVMNWPEG, - X àLN.

-FULL SUPPLY OF-

CoMplote OUtfitS or asSortmonta SUpplied
te the trade.

Ve also have ln stock fulil Supply

Plain, Gum and Crown Teeth, GoId,
Aunalgumn, etc., etc.

MARTiNg BOLE & WYNNE 00. 1 WINNIPEC, Mn

STABOH
110). (hdenary Ppo)xr

Benson's and Canada
Vlrolarod Corn

Foi- the Lao»dryj.

Edwardsburg
Silvor Gloss
Canadla Laun~diy.

Benson's Satin Starch
''ie Standard flraj(1. of Cnad<a.
Qtîalit.y riglut. 1>rice righlt.
Yotir wlîolesale grocor cati stupply yemu.

W. F. Henderson & Co.

Cai;ec X'eats,
Rexi p.3raqd

CORNED BEEF PIGS FEET
BRAWN LUNCH TONGUE
ROAST BEEF OX TONGUE

CHIPPED BEEF
... Paatent Key Openirug Cabis..

For Sale by Winnipug WVholemale Grocers,
ORDER A SAMPLE CASE.

W F. I1EýDERSON & CO., - - WINNIPEG,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

Alabastino
.Another carloadl j ust ie:ci ved.,

FuiLL
AssoitTýrl NT

0F SÎIADES
Now IN SToÇîý.

G. IF. Stephens & Co.
MARKET ST., WINPG

J. W.6 PElcK & cou
IIANDIAUXDBERS 0r-

OLOTHIIT g,

And Whoicsalo Dealar la Mea'tiFurnishingt

w
VANOU VER, B.C.

t~cCory-IVIUNh1~RL,
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Ube Commercial
.A jouirnal ci Commerce, JIndustry and kinanceespeciaII7

devOtêd to tbe lntemCfit of Western CAnada, Inclmmd.
tiîg that portIin 0 Onatiosett ol Lakte Sogelor,

the provincts of Manitoba anid Brit iii
Lioluoibl and thme Terltarka

YHI4RTIEENT14 YEAR OF PUBLICATION.
ISSURD EVERY MON)A«Y.

SmmciifloN, 82.00 Pmut AnNi (in advance.>

ADVKmtItINO RATrâ 11AD- KNOWN ON AFPLICATIOM.

Fine Boo0k amui Job Pulnting Departmenta.
grofice, 186 James St. RasI.

JAMES B. STREY.
PubU«her.

Thme Commnerciazl cerlanl>y eflJoij a verM misem Iarger
cqrcula*iO amomg the blisnua commmni, of the counmtryj
teirceen Lamke Superior andi the f'acifc t.oast, than anu
oter paper <i Cnada, daQt,, or uteekly. Eu ai "looasystemrofpersnal solcitalmon, carrne(itmianmmuaity
.ora ha#sbeem plaed mqmrn t/me deskg offagrea 1mJoi~
of bttriteit imita in the ru.t dUMrfrt de:j,.ib a
inldmd.fl9 ori/misut Ontario. t/me 3rVumcea cf aio
anid BrUith/ Cotimn&<et, amd t/e terrMaries cf Aum1bi
Almerta and Salkalchelcart. T/eCorinerial alsrecs
t/me lealiq w/molewee, eommn<ion, tl&amttfactmmrieuj amd
inammcimt lmoweà of Raierie Cana<da.

WINIPEG, ArRir, 21, 1895.

M~anitoba.
Winsor McCamron, generai store, Binsca:rth,

lias sold out te G. Dunlobp.
Mrs. R. E. Carr, photographer, W'innipeg.

i'q retiring front business.
Slaines A. Ovas, dry goouis, etc'., Brandoni

chlattel mortgago forecloscil.
Thora are abouit a do-zen new% buildings, in

cours of erection ini Selkirk, SaYS the Record.
A. C. acamanager of the Hudson's

Bay3 company's store at Doloraine, died
suddeuly on April 211.

The tender for groceries for the Winînipeg
"'ecrai hospital lias been awarded ta tho
ÎIudson's Blay Company.

Tho proprietors of the Brunswick liotel,
\Vinnipee, have decided te put about $3,000
worth of mmprC vemonts on their building, in-
tltlding.,a stono found ation.

Five tenders for the paving of Notre Dame
Avenue, Winnipeg, froua Charlotte street ta
Ellen sçreet wero opeued, and that of the
Urystal Ica Co. for $'.2,422 was recomniended
ms being the lowest.

The partner-hip existing bativeen S. A. D.
Biertrand and Horace Wilson, trading as
WVil8on & Co., whclmsle paints, etc., lias
expii-ed by efluxion of time. The business
is beng wound up.

The MJanitoba Building Paper Co., repira-
seuatci b)y Meriick, Anderson & Co., will put
their miii in operation in Winnipeg for the
sea.sou early in April. This is a home
iiidustry which is deserving of encourage-
ment.

The amalgamation, of the t.wo Winnipeg
wholcsale stationery lieuses of Parsons, Blli
&Co. -nd O'ilou hlin Bros., & Co. taises
place on May 1. È. R. O'Loughlin is witli-
draxviu& from active connection wjth the
company and tvili move te 11ow York shortly.

Tho St. Boniface tewvn counicil comtem-
plate granting $35,W00 iii hanu-ses tu
iiidustrial enterprises this ycar. A by-law
ta grant $16,000 te Adolphe Turner & Co. for
the crection and operation of a riour mill, is
ne <if the schcnaes oii foot, and anothor is a
bonus cf $10,000 ta Winnipeg parties whù
Purpesestart:iimg a shoe actory and tannery.

W. F. JIeuderson & Co., m-holesalecomnais-
sien, WVinnipeg, have moved ta the Gorrie
block, Priticms St. Somne of thz spe-cial Unes
handemi by this firm are:- tho Reindeer
brai of colidensed rnilm, condouseti tea anai

milk, and condonsett coffee amui mils, Pitt 11p
all ready for uso. Those gý,ooulq arc muchl
esteemed in the west. Thom ex 'c hrand of
canncdei menat lmandled by W. F". Trendersont
t'à Co., are aise haviug a large sale.

Thos. Davidson & Co., cf Muomarcal, sa by
a crcla rceîty sent out that thcy have

openctd a brmnch of their businiess iiiWmmi
peg, under the charge cf 3Merrick, Anîderson
& Co., mand purpose carryimg a full stock cf

jmro~edpieed ad jppancd iware, wvire
gooistiner' rim ins, c.Thoy are
ncwsceesfuly mnufaturn~ ranlite %Vara,

bohÈotcËadfutad liaise carrya
stock of the goods in %%inîîlipeg.

The 0 urnoy Steve and Range C'c., Iimnited.
is applying for incorportation in Manitoba, ta
deal iii qtovcs, range, hardware, scaleq,
metaL4, etc. Calpital stock $ùu,0tJ4. Tho
Tho conipany ivili assume the biinessl in
Manitoba cf the Gurney Co. cf Hlamilton.
Tho naines cf the applicants are -(Charles
G urncy, Joli» Hfenry Tilden. Oewald
Gîmrney Carscallen, H1emry (iurney Carsea-llen,
cf HIamilton, amîd JTames Buridge anti
lsaac \Vaitor.LMartin. of W'innipeg.

The Walronmd ranchi is shipping a carload
of heavy draft 5i.year.old geldumîgs to Mon-
troal.

1Northwest Ontario.
Thora is <considerable taiS at Rat Portage

of the tomwn putting iii a Nwaterivorls system.
The Rat Portage cousîcil gave tho first

reading ta a by-laiv ta raise by debemittres
$10,000 for local imlarovements.

The Canadian P'acifie. Railway bias issued
two new tariffs governing sipnaents of freight
te Raîny Lake, one front Rat Portag" and
the other from Duluth via Port 1.rtlîur.

It is rümnoreti that; worlc on the dain bain
erectedl by tîte Keewatin Poiver Cornany li
ho shut down at tho end of the present mcnth.
The company have the %vork: sufiiently ad.
vanccd that they can suppiy power as soon as
there is a demnand for the saine.

A toenrain heom Port Arthur on April 24
says: - avigation is now open. The ico hias
mcvodl sc that the cliamnel te Duluîth ils clear.
The Thunder Cape entrance is stili blocked.
The tug. Merrick passeil through the St.
Mary's river, arrivinig at Sault Ste. Marie
yesterday, opening navigation for Lake Sa.
Perier.

Another mneetione te, comsider the estabiish-
mient cf a pulp mufli was halad at Port Arthur
lest wveek. A letter from a practical miii
mua» was rcad, giviumg the information that
the machinery for a 25 cord miii will cost
S24,000 exclusive of the cost cf building. It
was decided te advertise the resources of the
district among the paper malice.

The HluflEon Bay Railw~ay.
Varicus rimnors have ben circulated this

week as ta the remewivg cf operations on this
road, and cf assistance promised by the Do-
minion govoruiment. Omme ruiner is te the
effcct that the governimemt wilt do nothing
until tho liabilities oif the promoters te Eng.
lishi firms for rails have bec» in seme way re-
inovcd. This deal for rails in Englanti is ono
cf the sevei disgracef til transactions of the
Hudson Bay railway proirmotensinl the pasm,
andi the g-overniiiont should certainly sec that
it is cieared up beforo granting further laid.
Tho liability cf the comnpany ta tmis province
adjunttabou 1,360,000 should also ho

adjuted. Anyfurtlier grants teward the
enterprise shotild be carefully safeguardcd. ta
prevent the enriclîmont cf privato pensons
at the public expenise,

Smuggling Oattle.
ho Conmmercial sitateui liîst wveek tmat mt

wa.9 probable that time reports cf experts of cal.
tic from Manitoba to time UîitWd States bil
beemi oxnggerated, as wo couîld imo sec lmow%
cattie couila ho siîipped to lime States frein Imere
profitabiy, cwig to time duty anti quaramîtine.
In addition ta the dut' cii cattie goilig imite
the U'nited States, thero is a quarantiiî ocf
q ) dayq at tue boutidary. Trim latter réguila-
tson i.4 really a gi'eatcr Iiindrancoto an e\xmcrt
trade from Canada thanm tIme duty.

On emquiring inte lime reports of expert., cf
catl front Maniluba te the States, we tear»i
cmi roliable aitllmrity thaI qumto a bltle ex-
pert trade lias lieing -nuîîg nil ever si11 Uit
fail; but lime cattle have 1really beit inuggbud
imite tiîr States. The caIlllave beau botiglit
tmp by buyers from tient chur side, at pointls
in Manitoba neanr time bouiimdary, aiad they
have' ben qtuietly drive» across the bcuindary.
ft is estiiciateti that abolit 1,00D) licati cf cat-
tic bail becn taken over in% Ibis Nvay. Nûw
tîmat the autmorities have gaI omîto the bîîsi-
nonss, it will ho put a stop tw.

Rofeigerator Car Rottou for 1895
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company

is arranging for a very extensive ý;ystûin cf
hamdlimm dairy produce andi perishabie goods
by rofimgeratur cars i» Manitoba this year.
Lest ycar the oniy regular rofrigerator car
rouîte %'as oi thme maini line west front Winni-i
peg to Brilishi Co'unibia points. This year a
nulmber cf routes have beeau deeided upc».
Coinmencimg cm May 1.4 andi cvery seeonmi
Tuesday thereafter a refrigeratar car will bo
rii front Napinica ta Winnipeg via Decraime
and the Penibi. a Mounlain branch, for time
purpose cf pickimg ulp dairy produce and other
perisiiabio gonds along the route. Commmmc
ing May 21 ami every second Tuesday Ihere-
a! 1er a refrigerater car will ho ru» frein
Napinka te Winnipeg via Souris and tme
SouthweStern or (Ilenhoro brandi. Coini-
mencing May 18 and every second Monday
Ihercaf 1er a refrigerater car wvill ho ru» from
liroadIviev ta Winnilper over the main1 lirme
wesl. A refrigerater car Nvi1l bave Winxai-

mmmi (b d.%ay IR) and every Thursday thiereafter
ituringîheseason for thecoast. Goo>dsfrmmu Ibis
car ivill bo deliverei I poimîtsw~estcf Dumnmer
te the ccast.

The rate cvcr the two brandi lûtes and the
nmaimn line te Wimnnipeg for this refrigerator
car service ivili bo 10e per' 100 potinds extra,
ard frcnl. Winnipeg te points wvest cf Dun-
more, 20e par 100 pounds extra over the or-
dinary rates, te cover cost cf icimmg.

Imi addition te the routes named, the coun-
i)amy comtempiates cstablishing a refrigerater
car s;ervice on the Edmuoomum brandi, if ar-

rangments can bc made for ice, etc., prc-
vidmmg there i.% a reasonablo amount cf buisi-
iness cffered.

If. is te b ho ped the merchamls wiil Iaro-
nize thiese refrigerater carsj, ratmer than sand
butter andi ether perishabie comîiodities by
regitiar freiglit. In wvarmn wcather the dam-
aýe ta butter when shippeti even a very short
distance. is oftÀcn very great, andi for the
sliit extra cost it %vill not pay ta take the
ri* cf sonding by ordumîary freiZht.
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SBTTLEMiENT OF VACANT LANDS.
The committeo appointed to enquire into

the subjot of the best itteatis of securing
setlers for te vacant lantds in the orga.nized
districts of M.1anitoba, proient ,d iLs report at
a meeting of the WVinnipeg board of trade,
hoid on Monday afterztîton. Tho roport said
titat the COLImitteC iiad addre,-,eti a circular
letter te te reeves of tnicipalities ia tho
Ried River valiey, a±tking a returit of te
atuont of land lielil by the municipalities
and the ternis on whilil tltiy would bu hand-
cd ovor te -cettiers. aitd if any encouragement
in te ivay of exemption frem taxes for a
terin, would l>e oftered te actual settiers.
,%\Lswera frein a number et mtnicipalities
%wore received, and fromn thes iL ivili ho seen
thaL, plenty et land is lield for sale by indi-
vidual inu these niuficiplaities at-pt*ices
rangimig say freont $1 te $10 por acre; but no
very large quantity is yet litld by munici-
paliti93 as the resuit et tax sales. It furtîter
appeard tat there dees flot seemt te ho uny
dosire oit the part et municipalities te offer
aîîy inducemeitts te sotliers; it the way- of
eoemptioinfroin taxes. The contmittee waitcdl
on te provincial «overnment on several,
occasions regard *ing matters in cointection with
tite settiement et the Ried Rliver valley lands,
%vith satisfactory resuits. The geverient
ivili have a wvell boristg al)paratus at work
this summer in R,ÀtrsrnManiteba. A new
drainage act litns been sulbstituted for te oe
passed last year. Under titis set the ges'ern-
ment %vili soitd eut an engincer to examine
any lands for whici drainage is petioucd and
if that oilcer endorses the roquest the govern-
mont wiil proceed direct witit the ncessary
%vork, and aller the coinpietien o! suchl the
inlutucipal officers are cotnpellcd te levy for
taxes according te te honefit accruiîig te tire
lands ttraiincd. Tho -overramexît issue drain-
age tdelbcîture4 atter the Sot ef te work is
ascertaiiîcd and theoir oivn officials decide at
te te proportion ef bonelit reeeived by aiày
lands wtthin the drainaga area. Tite cotn-
mitte asked te governtient to establisit ait
agricuiltur-al coliege near WVinnipeg, but
recowived a reply titat at present ne tunds
coîîld ho set aside for that purpose. The
comnrittee aise urged titat te govertiucut
exorcise a more direct and vigerous entorce-
tîtet v! te act relatin, te te eradication, ef
Itexi0us Iweeds. As a result et their laionr
tht egttnittee at ita last. mîeetinig reaoltod the
ceticlubiun contaittcd lit te foliowing- resoin-
tion: "Tihat iL is tite opinion of the cotn-
tnittce that te best i.:eans te be adopted Le
e«u~re thte seutlemient o! te vacant lands
45 thrwugh te formation and eperatien et
a joint stock cempat.y."1

The report was adopted and te saine coin-
niittc iras re-appointod we continue the Nvork
in the iliterest et te settlreet oftuur vacaitt
lauds.

Prom this report iL -%ill bo seuil titat there
iq itet as iniei laud ii te bîands et the muni-
cipalities as wvas sttpposed. IL wvas uîtderstood
that semte ef the~ munloipalities hold cousider-
able area o! vacant lands . but titis doos net
appear te ho te case. 1f a Comapany is
organizod te catrry on the movement iL wili,
tiiefore, bo necessary te rely upon lands
froin private parties vory iargeiy nt te out-
,,et, tu give te company a basis Le wvork upon.
Once organized, hewover, te company miglt
ho able te arrange %vitiî the municipalities for
te takiiîg over iu te future eftLax lands.

iintecd ef lia% ing tites lauds sold te spocula-
tors;. IL %vould certainly bo inuch botter fer
tire mtitiê,ilalitae tu turii te lands over te a
cenipaxty formed for the speciai purpose ef
briîîging ia setlers, ttan, to throw te lands
iinte the iîands et spectulators, wvite they
wvould behol idied for ycarsj. IL is te hoe
regretted titat the inunicipalities, iut nitny
cases have flot sc.it in very enceuraging
reports, but titis shotid net provoenotireiy
discouraging. aiid wue still bulieve that ter e
is ait opportunity for doing good work by
tollowing titis maLter Upi.

THE QUARANTINE MR MOJATUNS.
It will ho séen by te report et the meeting

of te '\Vinnipeg board of trado, publishcd ia
'Pie Commercial titis %veek, tat te board
litas taken up te questiont ef te quarantine
regulations, la teir operation. te keep eut
setLers front te United States. Tiho board
lias decided te luetition te Domnition <bevertt-
meut te make such changes it te quar ttine
regulations as irili roinovo te great hiîtd-
rance which titey are te immiigration.

A tew weeks ago The Comentrcial devoted
att article te the quarantine, regulations
regarding live stock brought iute Canada,
sitowing hitu teose regulations eperate te
prevent setLers front cemiflg into tite counttry
freni tite United States, fly tar the iuost
itopef ci immigration fielti we have is it the
western and northwestern. ztates. Thts son-
soit titere is quite au infliw of good setLLers
fromt the suuti et te boundary, but tt is

iling like wvhat iL %veuld bo if teose quar-

antine regulatiens were out o! the way. IL
requires ne study whatovei te su what a
tremendous barrier titeso regulations place it
te way et iuniiratiozt frein the United

State.s. A quarantine et ninety days at te
boutdary for te cattie is siiutply prohibitery
in niany cases. There are Lhousaîtds et
tmuies iti certain districts of the central

wvestern .;tates wite are aidous te mnoie and
wviii inevo sontewhere. The have several
locationts fît view perhaps., eue of these bcbng
Canada. They are undecided whothci. te
cemte te Canada or itovo tu seine otiter.stato
or reluntry. 'ritey-inakeo iuquiries, and when
they learn et the quýxantine titeir ,eWk
would ho subjected ta, thoy at one-dociide
th.t Lhey cannet càme bore. Titat se many
setLirs are coming btere fmon the states iu
spite ef titis bairier, only serves te show %%hat
a strolig attraction titis country is te te
we*stern states £aimer, fer iL certainly requires

a very stroîîg inteoutive te iuduco tîton f»
andertako t'O cerne iere agaiîxst suiclu a drawv-
back la te way.

As matters newv stand very littlo good ts
eing served by titis qttarantine aigninst
attle. Tho caLLle it the itortîtot n western

states are just as; fn'e frnm diseuse as titos-i ef
Manitoba. Caîtadiait cattie eîtjoy ito advauu-
tages in expert markets over those froi te
UJnited States, sel titat there is nie reaion for
iteepiug up te quarantine in te interest
et the expert trade. A1 simple inspection et
<'atLe brouglut in front te border states by
immigrants wotîld sceut te ho ail that is
reaiiv neee-ssary. Tho rpîarantitie could still
bc kept tmp againist te soutitera ranching
states, or any ether districts 'viich miglit he
censidlered as affectcd by any dangerous cattie
disease. In te case of te netivesterit
states, however, there seonis te bh o iegood
reason nt present for depriviîtg ourbelves et
the nîci desired immigration siiipiy te
maintain thu cattIe quarantine.

WEALTH IN THE SOIL.
A goed dca] et iitterst is heiutg taken in a

plan adopted by te ciLy et Detroit, te chiot
ciLy ot the state of Micliigauti, tu tirovido foi
titose needing public charity. Vacant land
about te city wma secured and turnied over
te por people te work. -1ioed was aise fur-
nisited tiîem. Titis enabled nîany familles Le
produce sufficient vegetables te keep thotît
during the winter. IL 'vas touitd that a very
smaii plot et greund was sufliciont, te) produce
a suppiy ef vegetabies large euough te main-
tain a family. IL was estimtated titat
vegetabies te te value et $10,00 were obtain-
ed in titis way, at a cost te te city et e2,500.
The experimeut muade in i)etroit iast ycar
lias resuited se successftuliy thtL it ill ho
tricd by other citios titis ycar.

\Ve kîtow ef ne city wvhere vacant land
could ho mnore reAdily ur abundaîttly obtain-
ed titan in Winnipog. Itherc is citougi
utiproductive land -ivitin the, corporation
limits, if iL ivere ail cultivated, te easily
maintain ail te por iii the city. To bring
te people into contact with te land appears

te ho te best remedy for poverty yet tried.
IL would aise ho less doinoraliziitg te te
average individual titan te accepLatice of
charity it te usual way. Thiere is wealt
in '1ih soi). W\ith our millions o! acres of
choice lands lying 1dle, there should lio ne
excuse for poverty in Manitoba, attd happily
there is very littie bore. W'hat littie thora
is could bu easiiy cared for, if those ivito need
charity could ho brougltt inte conttact with
te soul, in te riglit way. No duubt Lucre

is a good deal ef vacant land abuut the ctty
wltich would ho given frce for te scason. for
cuitiivation te poor people, if iL we re.,tplpi.ed
for. IL -certainly %vouid cin werti î..IVIUI
attempting somte plan et utilizing ail thé der-
nmant -weilth iying about us in te iü'ftcýt
ef the'p(oir people et the city.

Hlouri ])uvcrger, wholesalo drî g"ds,
Montreai, has assigned at tbe demtad o!f
flanque du Peuple ivith liabilities o( 869,0W0.
Tho principle crediters are iû Eiuiop, touàh,
sorto of te local banits are hit. !P



TRE SOAROITY 0F BUTOIIER'S STOCK,
A poaiuîlair try Iras IKeli %uurkel nie in the

ra iited staitpes tirait Uie lrcavy aIvauice iii the
price of beef lias been enasei l'y anipiulations
aird n ulonraid lias bicou miade for a g0orha.
usrent îîav*stigatinir. Tl'ie ery of arrti.combino,
alwnys a popular thorire ivitit Uie untlaink-
rng usss lins bein ritisird ira titis eas , anrd
tIre ienct deaiers ire boîng vigorousaay dte-
îiouin1ced]. Of course tire farmîers are trot iii
tisoutcry rigairist tire alleged combine, a.,
.they are rcnpiîig tire betrefit et tire iigh price
for beef cattie. It is thereforo a combine, if
tire expression is l)ermîttcil, wii wr'illb
pojîciar %% itl tIre fariors. At the sainu tirsie,
the cry u! currabine an titas caîse ap)pears4 tu lx-
ptnrely irnagiaaary. Tire tract appoars to bo,
if statisties are correct, tirat thoro lias hecii
arr ciormous sîrinkage in the naimber et live
stock ans the Lniited ý;tates. Titis qhrinkffl
lias bcon goiiîg on for years, until it iras
roaclaed tire point of rîak'ing a scarcity, Ironce
tire laigirer prices. I3radstrcts sayq

Not for soeoa years past wvas tire nuarabor et
beef cattie ira tire United Strates so smaii as on
January 1 titis yoar. Tire raumbèr of slreop
was the srnaiulest for fifteoii yeas3 and value
tire lowest ont record. Hogs wore sînalior in
nuinher thaxa i n any year sinco 1888, aird,
wvitlî the excepîtion of 1891, thre lowest in
values fer tont ycars. Herses, owiaîg to
special circuinstances .such as the inrtro-
duction et trolley cars and bicycles), added te,
tire all-povwerful business dopressien, woe
Iower ira value thaîr ii arry year sinco 1879,
and siarce 1890, four ycars, thcir value liras
falloi 42 par cent. Undor tire circutntances
it is net strange te find tirat tire total value
of farin animais is tire iowcst roported for
fourteon years.

THE TRAJP NUISANCE,
'fie l>urtage la Praiirie Liboral nowsjiaper

liras a tiîrîely article on tire tramp question.
'fic sen.son is now at hand wlren the tramp
nuisance wiil bo hlore ngaixr. Duriirg thre last
fow years lrundrods of tiresse undesirahie
gentry have nmade tîrofr appecaranco iero
annualiy, coming ira tire sumner season
front thre United States. Tire tr'amp slrouid
not ho aliowed te go ahroad in thre land ivitia
irrapunity, anrd tire Liberal as right in callirrg
for sonie means of dealing with this ri*ff-raff
of creation. WVe weuld liko f0 secstome iaw
passed wiren tire provincial legislaturo,
re.asomhies, wiaich witl be specially suited
for riddin- ýthe country of trampjs. 'The
traimp is net oily a nuisance, but he is a
iretiaice tecvery conimiinîity. W\'hiielaziness
is perirnps tire chiot cirairacteristic ef the
tramp, a grcýat maîry et thema are vicious.
They are very low in tîre scale ef miorality,
and will net stop) short et committine amy
crime wlaicir may bo prempted by thoar low
amrd brutish natures. TIrerecord of crime,
frequeurtiy including tîurdor anrd outrage
%spots detcncelesswoweit and chiidren, -which
stands against tho tramp, demands clearly
tirat tîreso iow creatures should ho shivw no
quarter. Ili tho iselated honmes et tire rurral
districts, the tramnp is the terreir et the more
tixmid balnales, who hrave sometiiiies tu ho loft
alerte whlile tIre men are away at -. ork lin the
fiel.ds. A little vigorous treatîrrent would
drive Iiiri front tire country, aird Nt'e would
Jike te, Seo mcaaursses'adoptcd tu, give huali a
1 'warrra" recoptiera thtis season.

PENITENTIARY FARMINU.
~iewaimt air o'iperiarorrtraI tarii tor eaiqtsrn,

Maînitobma. I[ow wotilil it dia tes try anrd
iriduce tire goverrriirent te establish ant experi.
menicatal tarosî ira conîrocticar witil tire
pearIirerrtiary, n hidi is iocatcd ira a va'ry adl-

~'aungees iasîtorafor suacl air iiastitittioi.
irear %il~o~ ~ ,o~wiuiun.a tara in
conraectiuin witir the peniteîrtiary wouil serve
a <douable putipose. Tt wouild arut oaaly atford a

*necans et carryirrg on tire oi'dinry exîreri-
arentai farmi work iii tire interest of tIre
country, but it woulal also afford an opter-
tunity ot esircatiing the trnturtrînata imîrnates
ot tIre poriitentiary ira agricultniral 1) arsuitis.
"o tlîpt %%tien tIroir terai ot serviro larl
oxpired. tirey voamld bc in a position te seek
work as expîert farm lianrîs, or sottie dowri
-4nd become usoful citi'zons. The idea et
carryirlg oir manufaa'traring eitorprisf'i in
confection witir prisons is net goiaorally
regarded with favori as interferaur;, wvaU pri-
vatocenterp)rise, but farmir is8 soolîin tewhich no objection could homade.m A large
and fine farm miglat ca.siiy bc maintained
in connection w'ith the penitentiary, at a
moderato outIay over the ordinary expenses
et that institution, and at tIre sanie tie a
great public _-ood wouid bc accmplisied.

OIVIC OENIET
Tire Winnipeg board et trado will investi-

gato, tire important question et tIre best
naothi of governing the city. Mr.Bflle, wrho
liats liad considerahie exporience iii munricipîal
matters, lias given notice that at thre ncxt
meeting et thre heard ho wtillI meve for the aps-
peintment et a coînmittee te, report oaa tire
best systens et municipal govorfiment fer tire
ci,-y. No more fitting question tiaîr this,
pirhaps could ho talion up by tire board.
Thre mrombers et the board are the largest
preporty owners and tax payers ot
the city, and tire' are directly in-
terested in tire question cf civie goverma-
menrt. Itis motonmly %vise fer the board te
take up tis rîratter, but wro may almost say
it is the duty et tire board te givo soeo at-
ton tien tet-iis very important qurtiozi. Ith.3
te bc hoped the invsosti%,ts;ons of tire board
wiul ten.d te somo desirable rosulte, as regards
tire governmmnt et tire city. Vie prosenit
systeni, as Mlr. Bole expressed it, cans neyer
prove satusfactory. The Commercial fully
agrees with humt in thisassertien. liregovra-
mnat et a city hy an irresponsible counicil cars
noever ho satisfactory. WVhite the eld plan
miay ho made to work fairly satisfactorily in
tire case et small tewns, it wvill nover, n'e foot
sujre, prove entircly desirablos in the caSO of
lairo tewias and cities. WVlat is lackine in
envie goverrnment seois te ho responsibility,
Until wve cair have a systena by *hieh closee
responsibility caua bc fixed ujýon seirre ono or
more personns, we cars nover expeet anything
botter tisant a very Iooso mode et cenductir.g
the business affairs et a city.

flOOTI ANDl SHUES ANDf I1EATHER,
Hides kecp firrm, aird leather and boots aird

shees must advance mre yct te ho oia a parity
with hides. No. 1 buff hides at Chricago, have
rcached 8c per lb. IIides ]lave adyanced
100 per carat, which is double or more tire

advarace ira loatîror so far, s that the latter
corîrmotdty will have te) apprecatu colasider
aîbly y>ot t, lko oni a [air basis ir «fIpiisa
ithU laies 'lir ?itroal Traite 13îIllet as

-Thro advnxrco ;il tho prko cof boots awl
slaoceýs lia'i beceip pretty geîreral aliio,
Monrtrent and Quebe liotiss. 'lie advaia.
upon whiclr actrial blisiiîeff has tra .4pired i
lU 0 po cenat ont taple lines aird 5 per cent ,j
the finer Lyoodl.; but titis is regnrdedlî nrly
thu initial stol) in the tîpward nioveainont. a-
the prices of leathcr have annvcd il; trisas 20
to 50 Ipor cent, whilo Iho price of hiide5 inas
gone 100> per cent aikywn rd, sea that a furti(-
advance ira the prie of bots nid p'hoes i. a
toregone conclusion. The rr mar rovoirit à
in letter continues to hx% a Ieadi g fcat,ro
in the market, a furrher advanico ci Je 1iii11
havang bii sestablished ara ýpani,.h ttle 1
boing now the Iowest price fur No. 2, %%là àlt
20e is tho quotation for No. 1. At tie recerat
sharp appreciation in values, buyers aire
niaturaily timid, but tirey %vill ne doutab loi
to tue the mark whon they arc compelle.1
repienisîr thoir suppli*s."

THE PETROLEU]q "BOUM."
Tho boom in potroleuni lins led to the d is-

covery tirat stocks arc rcrnarkab2y lowi. 1'i
or cloyen ycars ago stocks of crude potrleunsm
avoraged 80,000,000 to 40.000,000 barreis,
fremn which Mime it dccreased steadily toabout
ton and a hait million barrels in 1890. Witlî
Io-.er stocks came a spurt in prices ira that
yéar, which in turn stimulated production,
nrd stocks increascd te about 18,000,àmb
barrels in twe ycars. .Since 189,2 stocks hrave
decreased until tioy woe only somethiig
ovor 2,000,000 barrots according to a late
estimate. This acc.ounts for the preseaat
buigo in potrolouan. It romains to lx- seai
whether the presont advance will brinai about
a largo increase in production. A great ina.
contive will bo given te efforts te incerease pro
duction, and wo wiii ;oon iiow iviat tî'uth
tirero is in tire statemcnts tirat tlae oil torri.
tory as giving out. If a great increase an
production doos flot quickiy follow tic preeat
lîigh prices, it may satelyv lb attrilutu'd.4 tu thas
nability ef tire oit tcrritory to yiclil the
product. ___________

NEW KINfl OF PROTECTION.
A rrew kind of protection is te bd iaaaugu-

rated iii Canada. ?danufacturers aira jru.
ducors in the ca-sterta provinces have coin-
plainod about the low railway rates froia
United States peints, goods boing laaulcd (rosa
distant points in the Unitcd States to cean-
sumnr markots in Canada, ait much lower
rates than were chrarges] for siiiailar Carradiar
products, hniulcd a mauch shorter distance tu
the samo markets. Ties nearnmoes e zarlh'oL
did net prove any maiterial advantzie- to the
home producors. We are now told tiat at
a ineeting et tire rai lway agents, icld at3Mon.
treal recontly, in cenjuniction wita tire naetai
manufacturers, it wus agreed te aidvarace rail-
way rates fron wecsterna and soutticri 1oint
from 15 to 40 pier cent., in order we jreLed
tho Canadian manufacturers frein à ie cons-
petition ef UTnited States goods. Wirat alIh
tIre customs tariff aird railway freigars luth
arrangcd te proteet tie Canadiair rirun.ufactur
or, thre Canadian consumer is surt tu have a
hard tiime ef it.



Do. 1)oail & Oo'ya
MILLINERY ~ieG

And Fancy Dry Gools. The
Leading House in the Dominion.

SIIks, RJbbons,
Laces, Flowers, Foathers 4,

Parasols, &o. D REN1CH

ûG. L & COMANY :TORONTO. 7.e
Jamels Hall & Cros.

BROCKVILLE, 0.T. WINNIPEG, NIAI;.

Manufacturera and Wholesale
Dealers in

Gloves, Mitts,
Moccasins,

Aretie Soeks, &e.
In addition te aur regular lino wo have the

exclusive contrai of tho Ce!ebrated Chester &
Workera Susponders for the Dominion. Neat.
est, Strongest and l3est Suspender in the
market nt popular prices.

Customets =iy hâv'e totttng etders lu any of out fines
filled promptly troin stock at out
Winnipeg Brassch,60 Prlncessi St

W. R Johtjstoq ô C.
(Late Llvingoton, Johnston & Co.)

WIIOL9SALE MANUIAOTUaERS

aff READY MADE ««

OLOTHfnalTG.u
Cor. BAY & Paoz%<v S're, TORONTO.

samp!es At molntyro 9RPIL<TÀ?IVB&
Block, Ie A. W. Lsabti W. W. Axmslrong.

-WRUY (CRESCEN'T STEEL,

<;A]XVAiIZEFD WA2RE
RIITNNED NVARE .
JIVANlYED WT II,.

IbElDTIN W~ARE,

The Thos Davidsol fg obLtd.

Merrick, An~derson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

ti Li.ebvre & Co., of Montrcal, ivhu upo0r-
ato tlic bct sugar factory at Farnham, Que.,
I>roiou so abishing another factory at Loa-
Iuingtoii, Essex County, Ontatrio. «

MANITOBA HOTEL
WINNIPEG.

Strictly First Class, Rates, $3 to $5 per day.
F. W. SPRADO,

Manager.

"MOM4TOP,5 Girai C1eaners.1
Whca Scorisi,1>lisiiugatid ýS,--paratin~g
Mahine. d lvtr~prt

Dustlir Milling Sep)arator.
Dustires Malt andl Barlcy Sep)arator.
l3arloy and *Malt Scourer.
Oat Ci Jper aud Scourcr.

- (.tr~i Agent for 31aiito)'a
ai.d\urt~esîTerritor,,, .~*

L OJohn Moehne
.c,,,I for cat.âIoge ai,,d 'kct. WINNIPEG.

M~ade in Canada.
0

W AP m iU We are itlcascd to advise that this nowv venture has
bec» most succ.*ssful, and wve aia turiug out a %vare-

for tho prmsou a grey inotticd and a white-equal to any over pladed on
this mnarket, whotiicr Etiglish, Gorimau or American.

Inspection and Comparison In-E
irited.THE McCIARY M FOI col

Our Travellers are Carrying
Samples.

Loundon, Toronto, Montroag,
Va'icouvop and wlnnipe Mani.

ENU&MEýLLED



dm Cc>.
Wholosalo Grocory and Liquor

Commission.
.'~fENCHS-160 P'ortageA e~nut. Fast.

ROYAL DIsrîTLEfRY, lînînlito,,
Eorly I>ewv 0111 Ityc, L'lt and Spilrits.

JOHN LABA'TT, Lotîdoutl, calnaa
Alo And< stot

('1 . IIOFFM-%AN & CO0., Iolorealix,
CIaret.g. M Inev, aui Branies.

Vognac 11mifflies.
ROSNA lDSON & Co», London anîd Glasgow.

Scotch n,,d Irte, whiskies, ve.
HAMI!LTON VINEGAR WORKS CO., LD.

V'itiegars, llicki" a nd Jains.
FRANCIS I>EEIC «VINOlt & CO., London,

K:idla: and China Tras.

THE MORSE SOAP CO., Torouto.

O'Koflylrm 1& Col
Matnufacturers
of.

Club Soda, Ginger Aie,
Champagne Cider, Orange
Phosphate, and other heal-
thy beverages.

PURITY IN AýLL GOODS

IS OUR AIM.

Wiîolesalc dealer in Cigara.

James St. - Winnipeg.
WINNIPEG WANTS

IPE>R C)11 IDJU IMWVe arc always open for

:Bi rTTIMJr.
-dbLTD I= 3S

At Ulighest Market Value. Write for full market
Quotstione to

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

HO IVE
R o Contpreseed Mince Meat.

Put Up In neat paper poagea and packed (3)
thrce doz. fa a cane. Pde per groagnet $10.

OuAIUI<TERDs=n IIBOL pIw.
HOR8ERADISH-Ptnit up n.16 qz..bot>les
2 doze ln a eiue. Pries por doz. U260 PtrLteilome ln
dustry.

J. S. Carvoth &GCo., Winnipeg,
Prepuere and Packeri

H-udsois Bay OoLpaely,
Fort Garry Mills, - Winnipeg.

111lgarian alld Strollg Bake rs Flour01hopped ýFeed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Solo agents ln Manitoba, Northwest Torritori en rnd British Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND oATrLE SPICE
In ue for a urerof a century. For full partionlars, oI.roulare, &o.,

=.dre Chua. H. Stoolo, Manager, Winnipeg.

NOW IN STORE A LARGE SUPPLY 0F

ARGUIM BAU
THE FIN EST

VALENCIA RAISINS
lit THE MARKET

WHOLESALE OtiOCERS, WINNIP'EO.

TO THE TRADE.

CASiialid Pnio-,iir PAýY[NJ, ]uYits wîvll find it to tlieiir advaiitage
to get our prices before purcha-isiîîg elsewhiere,

Pure Highland scotchi WhiskIes.
L.ACAVOLIN DISTILLER, PURE 010 DIENO

ISLAN Oi' SLAY10 VEARS OLD.
The ".gamvulin Whisky là tamous for tt ftne GLI .. Bm

-qualty..boingmade from pure SomTa MALT Omny, and AS PATRONIZED BT RtOYALTY AND TUE LEADUCO
hue long been the favorite beverage of Sportemen. PHYSICIANS.

It oouteas no grali. opirit, or otber Whiskies 0.oe nî h~Nrhws
knawe notMng of, and the moil emlnent Phytiisocf sodol ln th o.tI
the day pre scribe lt where a etimulanD 13 0eue . F. & J. OALT. IIX 'TItI UDtl3ON1 a lIAI Co.

ASK FOR TIIE LAGAVULgN. RICHARD & Co.

BELI.NG
MONTREAL AND TORtONTO.

THE J. C. MOLAREN BELTING COMPANY.



TUE BUSI1NESS SITllATigu.
Mliss''a, Saturday, Aîîri '27.

'Thei weather lias continîteti favorable ftr
,ccdilng, b"' t ~ a gatiaral raiti is needeti.

Whîent seed-ig was zuestty comîî!atad a wveek,
ago, anti a gauti shaiaof etholir grain crops
are ln the gratina. thiougli genre faruiors ]lave
heen hioldinîg bae.k, tbiîkiimz it tua early.
Tire oarly îipriiîg bias beau favorable for p!ow-
ilig, andi thora is iiotiiir.; ta Mtinier the tar-
niers jiutting iii as largo ait area as they liki',
se far as the wcatlicr is coiîeriid. A fewv
parties of iminigraiits are nriiviîîg train
Europo, but witli tho excoeptiaon af the iîmmîîî-
g.'atien tramt tira Vnited States, tire tîuîîiber
of newcorgers aiTiving la very sinîîll hunmi-
-ration fraon tie Iliited States aliowis a steady
iuicrease. Thera lias bcea a p td denat ot talk
about r.ow railway ivark lataly, tira Hudson
llay allatirle D)uluîth andi W~innipîeg beiig the

mis neninin as hikely to be.puslied alîcatl.
Thera is mnore or le:s n13'stery, lîawever, ,dtill
eiiiTeouiidutiig tlîo iiiiîediate friture lei'o.qlcts
o! thoie ronds. Exqîert, b' in cattfa alla
Iiogs is lighter thîiï week, VilsT trade
ii inuic about tire saie, orîly a moderato
businiess beiin dlone in aiîy branch.

1ýINNJPE"D' IuARKETS.
WImNNPEG, SATURDAY AP'rEn,;ooN,e% prit 27.

tlli qtuot3lloea. linlesu olier'çie 1epee'aacd. are whole
uea for eiich quantitles as are îîstilly inhceit t, reuait
dealers. and are subjecti the iuita reductian oii targo
quantitite and ta eush diîootints. 1

Gîtt'muîuS.- uirtlîer îehamg lias beau
reportoti iii sugars. S9ales are saiti ta have
been mnate by Eastern~ Candain 're'iîîers nt as
tow as 8.lc foi' graîiulited aîîd 8,1c for second
grade, anàtl yellows at 2 5-l; taOc ColTees
are firîn. Marauai bos are Jýc iîiglîcr east. A
Troronto report sigys tlîat "-o%%iing ta a vigor-
ous export deinaîid for dyeing anti other pur~
jiases tire quantity of dried apples ia iiawv very
imîited i a tlîey are flrm at Glet. 'T'le de-
agand for ev-aparatod aîîplcs diîriiig tire pasqt
fu %V eeks bas beau liberal, andi the irnarket is
tirait

GREîNu FiîUrrsï.-Thei reduceti prices hlave
ledl ta a largo doniand for oranges, andt sales
bave beau large thiî week. Stacks have bean
largoly reduced anti prices ara ucîw firm, witli
ai advance looketi for. Califarnia navet
oranîges are about cleane il il, and it i doubt-
fui if thera ii! bd any mare in tlîis seasoîî.
Iealers are lookig for higher puices oui ail

classes of oranges. flanatns are hiclel vory
finiu soutlî, atîdi it is t1iflcult tu get this fruit
iii bere at lowv enougb prices te suit tire pop-
ular idea. la tact it is now the opinion tlîat
bauîanas wvill romain at comparatively lîigh
prices ail tire seasan. T.1hora are a fewv goati
Ben D)avis apples in tire iarketyet, andi théy

'eý now hotd higlier at 87.50. New Egylîtiati
Uniions are expecteti ln a fo% iveCks.
Tbey ii! likely bc firm, 'ood
koaping stock . Sîîanish unioans are noi' atout
eut of seaz-on. Quotations are as fifloaws:-
California oranges seedilngs, $8.00> ta, $3.25
per box; California Navet' oranges, $4.00 ta
51.25 per box: Aressina ]orons, 5 lper box ,
app!es $7 te $7.50 per barrel. for ailything
goo i banianas, 2.5ta $8.75 par buui
as tu sîze. Pineapples, $1.50 ta 5t6
per dozeri ; Sjîanislî allions, $1.50 peor
crate of 5Celbs. Layer flgs, 10 lb boxes. 15c ler
paund, W'hite comb honey, 92e, a Ilb; newv
dates, 7 ta 7àc a lb. Maplo su-ar, 10e Ilb;
niaplo syrup, 51.10 par gallon tii.

Lt7.%ium.-Tbe Iîimber trade lias îlot openî-
e(I eut vcry briskly vat. It isfearedtllat the

tî.eJI.0J0teofe leg for tic Winiipeg nul!i

,ivill îot, got dawîîl tlîis year, tuîl t u".
water. 'J'lie irater iii tire sti-îcatna lias îot

beau su, luw tor niany yettrs nt ttiis %easai A,4
it, .' nieu. It J.4 uiopod tint tue ilaîîai qlirilug
rains "il! provitle .lenty ot iater. 'l'lero
is a rîliior et a nieu Iîllli i'oiiupany3 for theo
Laike af tire \Voads.. îy.teresseo ta whichî i4î
inade lin aliotlier coliiiinii. '1Thero liai4 lx-,oi
."tio exeitanictît ii oîîr %%îo4ierii Mtaiiit-dia
towii ut Brandoni o! hate, awimg ttî licav'm
cîîttiîîg iii priees. Soiîîo dealers theo 'itirteti
brififfiig iit linjher front tt ttsaIbgu
cîittintg pi ices. T1hi'i (Iid luit -utit the Li 'ko tif
tire 'ooits îuterast aîîd tire prives toi' Lake

tîimîubei' have beeti ent 'ors' low-s) buw
tat il, lins latie, the îlîî't-rs of 'iiittd

States Iunuber veî'y sîik. ''ie wri în be
'tettleui suait. Thiera hii saîid t hava beoau a
îiraîect ot a t'îttl( foui ut this ntaturme ii IVil.
niueg, bat tire inatter appeaus to have beei
arraxîgeîl qiiietly. At Ilrî'iiidfrîî luinîeri k
beiig soit! rotait at 1tea- tlian ortliuamv w iole-
sale prices, se tlîat tiae colîsuiîîeî' Î.; . ttitig nî
qui) i'hîito thme filiht is3 on tîeti'eesî tlie Ciiuîa'
(liait uîîllls alla. thet iîihsîrter4 of ( niteti Statet

luiter. Trite Brandontuup île hava &%Ilo
1 brouglit iii edar shiiiglcs troin uî'get Soîîîîid.

W'si.1riees am' the -%anue ls <juatet las'
%%'eok.

11ANA \10.mn u , 1P.î s rs. Ou., 'trc -Sule
dealers r' part- a g'îod traita for Aprîii, ue
bause reportiîîg a botter b!isiîiaas tor botli
:tiarcli aint A pit tuiis 3'car tiutan foir tIma Sauje
tue maoths ut ast year. 'Thteme lia4 1 uil no
fuirthe uChlatnge liîetr-oletiîmî locally. 'l'le

etged&v îi" tii hava iteeui talitn o-i tire
''eImi' inPii euisylvaiîia crudo, amndhniehlava salai dowîi ta about $2.1t paihr barrot

TIhîis la still a vei'y Iiigit trice. tlluitgIl cousi'
dcrably helou' thie top réporteul at 'rock. AIl
petroloîu îiraduts tc.cally moiaiti ut tîne ati-
vanices inentiomuct iii 'l'lie Cujtî~ca ast
week. 'rîrpaîîtiîe is easianduu pricas have
beauu mt about. 8e or galtout ta t ielîbarrais.
Liuiseed oil lias anai beau eut abouit -2c fr'omnt
quotatfuîîs to (vfor ru alla iite tom' builoti
iii barri'cs. Glass is firin ami accoutmt of tige
strika iii Belgitiîuî, but it will uîotirect.sîîri"'.
importations ihich weia boitit ,ome tiîn,'
aige at tire prevailig low' lrices tirat curremit.
I>riccs athie' glthir notei! ara tire saine as
iiiioted la'it u'eek for hîar'dware, îaiîîts, etc.

GmRAIN AND PRIODUCE.
w'uuuT.-Wheatlias biai armothier fairuy

stromirck alti prices hlave averageti hîi"hir
than'7ast mvcek iii leading iarkcts. 'l'îlere
%vas a tairly largo deecase in tire viible suîp.
illy anid the visible is expecteti ta show' a largo
decrease on M;Nonday tiext. Raiti ias uieeticd

in IÇaisasL and othe,' soîthwestoin ihicar
states.

Exports ot uOment, iîîclliduiig fleur, frot
bath roasts of tlîa l'iîted States thma meek
%vara 2,431.000 biîshcls. Il tire c'amrespoidig
weak a, ycar ag-o tire total cxportcd mras
2,727,000 bîushîeus; iii 1893 it m'as '2,5u)7,()
beishels alla lin 1892, 825,000.

XVui~'i'Lie t.îv.-!'ielocal situtatiom ist
v'try firn, awiîîg te, tlîo very liglit stocks of
u'hi'at lîeld ]îrr ant in Ensteni Canada, anti
iii symuîîatby with tire general tituatiali.
Manitoba ivrheats are stihi fridt retativaly
away aboya prices ii tire Vniiteul States alla
in Easterni Canada, puces are aise rclativoly
mueh highier tirait i the .States,. But for
the tiuty whliat andi fleur uadbumn i
frely train tire states at lure-seut piu ic2s ruling
in Canîada. Visible stocks of mvlmeat la Cati-
ada, eaut anti west, are plactil at abouit 8,35t),-
000 hushels, as comnipared meitli about 1 ;,100,
000 bushels a yoar fige. 'Millers in Ontaria
are obliged to buy back wiheat %rhiich liai!
beau shmppcd ta Moutroal, and are paying as,
mmcli as 10e above Noe' York, prices. It is
reported tlîat the \V.l.itiipeg graini qYndicatc
lias soli -50,00 bhiols t of 1 bard ta tire
O,-ilvies, for Juie delivery at Fort Wmlliain,
at74le pet u' hbel. Tite sle waus certainly

ninal au'! tlîaugt the Jîrice reî orîvd is iîgit.
it is believeul ta bc pretfy Chsit ta tire mark.
fl t %et the price aîiîîîsiccil is iict regarded
as iitjl ,jbahle. liil qincle wheat ini car lots
nt, MMiliitoba Counltry p)oinl~ts a' - to 5M$e.

'Li reponrt vircîîlated cîtriier cliat Ilniiitoba
laraie~rs liai! suio îîsevc out ýo, closo thnt
tlwiy %vould îeed to lnîy Iargetly for çced. dit!

iî''t pî*nve tru'', aq Thio Coiiin trmat iiid luat-
e i 1-epd i uig jq filuiishcd(, da id thero ilucq iot
appear to hive been inorti buyiuîg ihaîîi tiquai.
'lhcra i.. alwayq s.on1O hilyin (, ti. cc by
tarnwirs who %% isli to chanîge tiroir ý:cd, atle.
'Tie ralin tlireateoîing lit \V'iîîliiîkg at thi
titno wt' elû,gt aur report a 'rock tigo, oiily
arnonîîteil ta ai Iight qlpriiiklo live. but a littit,
furtiier qoîîth iii the Reil ri% or v'alley thorc
%%&- a grodl ramn. dl geîîeral Vain bcîd j
tt,.rablo terw, i theo iii danger froni higli
wvinas wvbilo the %ucatiier reinains dry. Otiier-
uiee the %%cather has liect favorable this

veek î.ir qpriiig 'vark. Theoa îra sharip
froiL, Ott a couplje ut niit tlîl'î wet'k which.
%wiiill ent growini' wheat dowîî soîine, thougli
it i't lier tholilit any pernianeiit iîîjury
waould bc dont'.

Fiuoti.-lt is a long titte, sinco ilour lias
chiangea iii price live. bu t ti weok the stîoll
lins bicou braîken. Yosterda), local prices wcioe
adlvaniced 10e licr sack by th a îitiers. Ad-
vices front Uic East havu been very 'itroiw for
sane t.iniQ, andtire recaît advaîice ilu lîeat

%vis ox"'cteil to sont tell ou fleur. i>riccs;
for' stapai. braîids of Maîiitoba gatir were ail-
vancel 120 ta 25c win' barrel at Moîîtreal this
%veeh-. Sales by inillcrs liere are matie at
81.93 fui" patenté; and 81.75 fur stronug bakors
ubor eaek of 98l1s., delivèred tn city rotail
dlealers. itt a dis~counit ot 5c per sack for
cash1 iii 11m dayý&.

'di.i.Srt't.-Tiaquotatioîi ta the local
traie is $12 for branî and i SIl for shlortsi,.par
tosi with sîîîall îîuaîtities- hla nt $t ver
tot i mre. Shorts u'ero offoreil on trac], at
$12.51j thts wveek.

Gorn Fm:.tu - Prices aie firin.
Prices range tram $18 ta q20 per toit, as
ta <îuaiitit3 aîîd .!uality, for groiniâ oats and
barlay teed.

OATM~EAr.-lriCeS are casier in the Fast
awing te tire bate decliie, ini oats. JItlled oaê.

ine is il nchang>ed at 8 1.90 ta $2 par sack
of 80 pouinds, in braken lots tu rotait decalers,
ms to quality. Standard andi granulatedmreal,

e'2.15 lin ait lot, par sack o! tUt) 11s, for best
grades.

O.vrs.-ihera, is ia iaterial change and
v'ery little business is doiîîg. Wc quota 80 ta
82c for carnon trauk, here, andi tarmers foands
solti at about 29 ta, 80e par bushol of 81
poiids. Ilolders as, 131 ta 82c for cars here
usually, with 90t bid for ordinai y foot! grade
I'reer offorings ara expected after tire farinere,
are througlî vli their spr'ing veurk.

Bam.nv-Nobusiness doing. ive0 quots
about 40e par bushel for feed graae.

OîL CiKl,.-Groutnd ail cake mcal is quoted
at_ $241 par ton in sacks, with sinall lots at

S$25.
I3UTrut.-Trlîe local market is about the

saine. Any change is taward casier prices.
Advices front outside markets are in crfasine.
ly untavorable. Tuera is considerablo 0%&
Manmitoba dairy butter lield in Montreai, andi
it is very slow sale. A dvices ftram thora, are
anlyth ing bnt ho(peful for a sale at atty price.

'1'oron1to reports dairy3 butter at 6 ta l0c for
the clas nowv arriving in that market.
Britishi Columbhia coast markets arc tghttteti
i'ith camman ta inediinin grades; of tiairy, and
they are talki ig of shî}tupin.-buîtter fron Van-
couver back ta Montreal. We quota 10 to
12e for new dairy iii the WVinnipeg mnarket.
Country dealers 'i oulti perhaps do better' ta
ativise their eustoniers ta cease inaking rails
noie, as; tronm thi,; out tubs will bce preterreti.
TNite refrigeratar car routes for lie season of

18M are annoîînccd. ln another coluima this
week.



EGOns.-Receipts have fallen off sorne, due
probably to the rush of farm work, and as
seen asseedingis ever receiptswill nodoubt in-
crease, asfarmers will have more timeto corne
te rnarket. Some large shipments of eggs have
been made te the coast. Prices here have
been a littie firmer. One house advanced
their prices to 8ýc te retail dealers this week,
and others seemecl inclined to follow the ad-
vance, and they have sold in Case lots at 7ý
te 8ýc. Packers have been allowing shippers
7to 7ýc net, per dozeni.

CURED MEATS.-Smoked Meats are
quoted : Hams, assorted sizes, lic;
breakfast bacon, bellies, 12, do backs;
lic; picnic hams, %~c; short spiced rolis. 8 c
long relis, 81c; shoulders, 9e; smoked long
clear, 91c; smoked jowls, 5ýc. Dry sait meats
are quoted: Long clear bacon, 8hc per lb:
shoulders, 7ïc; backs, 9ýc; canvassed meats,
or put up in parehmient paper, e, per 11).
extra; barrol pork, heavy Mess 81 5.0Oo
clear mess, $16.(X; short cut, $17.50 ; rolled
shoulders, $15 per barrel, pork sondries;
fresh sausage, îc: bologna sausage, 7c; Ger-
mra sausage, 7c;- harn, chicken and tongue
sausage, 1Oc per package; pick Led hocks, 2c;
pickled tongues, 5c ; sauisage casirngs, 30c lb.

LARD.-We quote : Pure,$t.85 to $1.9) for
20 peund pails, and $4.60 for 60-lb pails; pure
leaf lard in 3, 5 and 10 pound tins, quoted at

'$6.75 per case of 60 pounds, tierces 9c pound.
*POUITIZY.-Held, cold sterage stock is
jobbing at about the foliowing prices:
Chickens 8c, turkeys loc, geese, () te 'Oc,
ducks 8c. About 1 to 2c per pound high r'
wouid be paid for nice fresh birds. or 65 to
70c per pair for live chickens.

-DRESSEI MEATS.-Beef is very firin. The
general price is now 6c for good City dressed,
but at the present price of cattie best beef
shouid brin-g 6àc, and there is a probability
of an advaxice. Good fresh mutton helds at
10c. Two or three city retail deaiers have a
littie frozen mutten yet iii cold storage, which
tliey are catting up for their cuistomers, but
it is flot selling in a whoiesiile m ay, though
we quote it at about 7c by the carcass. City
wholesale butchers get 6c'for dressed hogs.
Veal is worth 5 te 6c. The con3timption of
meats is light, which is attributed te the iow
price and large consuxnption of eggs.

HIDES.-Country butchers and others who
ship hides should be more careful about
handiing hides now. A lot of green hides
reached here in a rotten and practically
worthless condition. It is absurd te ship
green hides this tirne of the year. Hides
should be spread out and salted at once. If
thrown in a heap with the animal heat in
themn they hair slip very quickly. Ah reports
from eastern and United States rnarkets con-
tinue strong on hides. Montreal reports stili
another advance of je te 7e for No. 1
cows. Lrices have advanced 2c per lb.
in the United States within the past ten
days. -We quote: Hides Winnipeg in-spection, green, 4jc forNo. 1lows, %~C for No.
2, and 2ýc for No. 3, and 5je for No. 1 heavy
steers, and 4hc for No. 2 Steers; branded bides
grade No. 2, when flot otherwise damaged to
reduce thern to No. 3. Cured, hides 5 te 54c.
We quote: Caîf, 8 te 15 lb skins, 5 te 6c per
lb. Kips 4 te 5c. Sheep skins, 35
to 60c each. as te size, etc. TaIlow, 4 te 5c
rendered and 2 te Bc rough.

WOOL.- We quote 9 te 10c for uuiwashed
Manitoba fleece.

SEXECA iRoOT.-It is said that 19e was bid
for the ý1,000 pound lot of seneca root offered
here a couple of weeks ago, but this bid was
net aecepted. Lt was reported that 20c would
have taken it. Indications continue fer low
prices on the new crep, and 20c is loeked up-
on as likely te bc the outsidc price this sea-
son.

VEGETABLES.-Sorne car lots petatees have
been effered in the country, but they were

held te high te ship) te any outside mnarket
and they are net wanted locally.
About 21)c per bihel could be paid te ship te
the States and this price has been offered for
two or three cars. Loads on the mnarket sel
at 30 te 4 ý)o. LRhubarb is tower. Onions are
very scarce, in fact, there are none in the
market at present. Ail old vegeta'iles except
potatees are scarce. Prices are : Potatees, 30
to 40c per b:îshel for farmers loads ; cabbage,
Be per lb for good te 2c for poor stock; carrots,
60 te 75c per bushel ; beets, 50 te 6o c per
bushel ; turnips. 20 te 25c per bushel ; par-
snips, 2c per lb. - rhubarb. 82.25 per box of
about 45 pounds.

HAY.-Sýýtill very dulI. Prairie baled is
quoted at $1 per ton on tract, here.

LivE- Si'(5K.

CzATrLEF.-The number of head handled at
the Winnipeg stock yards lias been very rnuch
less than iast week. Gordon & Ironside had
ene shiprnont te go for ward te-day. of about
150 head, m-hich is the oniy shiprnent
this week. Cattle fit te shil> at once
are said te be getting scaree. Soi-e
1oads i ii this week are sa id to have eost 3 c on
the cars at points of shipment. A lot-al but-
cher. however, reported getting a choice lot
at 3ýc here. We quote 31 to 3ïc for good te
choice loarix of cattie. Sarne cattie and hogas
were corning in te-day for Mulliiis & Wilson,
who will siîip a train load on M.ýonday.

Hew.ýs.-llogs are rather easier localiy and
Toronto was reperted easier yesterday. The
top price here last week was 4jc for selected
packing hogs,though rnixed 1 >ads sold at about
44e. Onie load carne in which was bought at
44e in the eountry. We quote 44e off cars
here for ordinary loads. A few car loads
would go east to-day and %Uonday with cattle
trains.

SIIEE'. -Noý'- sheep in and ne business re-
ported in them. The last te arrive some
tirne ago eost between 4.ý and 5e.

At T1oronto on Tuesday this week cattie
were a trifle easier. The top price for but-
chers was 4c, though a few fancy picked ani-
mais w-ent a shade better. The ordinary run
of cattle sold frorn 3 te Bic. Export buils
s>id at 4 c and one bunch of ten steers, avera-
ging 1,200 pounds, at 5c. Hogs were a shade
easier. Best long lean hogs soli at $5 te 5.25
and stores and light at $4.75 te 3 In sheep
gcod yearlings brought 5 te Sjc per pound,
and spring larnbs $3.50 te $L1.75 each.

Chicoago Board of Trade Prii-es.
Wheat opened strong on Monday and the

n arket was very exeited, with wide
flunctuations iii prices. Later heavy selling
caused a declîne, but prices were firm again
near the close. May wheat openedlàU t i c
higher than Saturdays close, and ranged dur-
ing the day between 601 and 621c, closing
about 1ýc higher titan Saturday. Closing
prices were:

Wheat..
Cern...
Oats...
Mess Pork ...
Lard...
Short Ribs.. .

April. May.
614 61~
48 484

127

6__ 37J

July.
62g-624
481
28q,

12 13z
7 15
6 50

Wheat was rather easier on Tuesday. Prices
opened ahi the way from 1 te lie lower than
yosterday's t1ose, and the close was about lec
under yesterday. Closing prices wvere:

Wheat ..
Cern ...
Qats...
Mess Pork..
Lard ...
Short iRibs..

April May. July.
59j 59 7 6qg
46Â 47k 478

- 28j-a 284
12 35 12 60

- 695 7 07J
- 630 6 45

Cash wheat sold mweil on W'ednesday.
Futures opened firm, but prices were forced
down under heavy seliing, and the market
was irregular. Jiily wheat realized froni 61J
te 61àc. Closing prices were.

Wheat ....

Cern..
Qats ...
Mess Pork.
Lard . ..
Short Ribs

April. May. June. July.

47 47A 471
28-1
224
87J
25

281
12 47J

7 0
6 40

Trading in wheat was of a local character
on Thursday, and the feeling was variable-
The principal tepie was drought in the Kan-
sas regien. Juiy wheat opened at about 61J
anid ranged between 61 and 6Iîc. Closing
prices were:

April
Wheat ... 59t
Cern. .. 47
Oat; . -

Mess Pork.
Lard..
Short Ri'is. -

May
60
47J

1220
6 75
6 27à

July.
611

28 g -!
47ý
00
4'2

On Friday wheat was a littie weak at the
opening, but rnaintained a fairly firin toe
most of the day, with some strong moments,
due te centinuied dry weather iii the Kansas
region. July wheat opened at about 61c. and
advanced te 621c, dlo; ixg a little under the
top. Ciosing prices were.

Wheat ...
Cern ...
Oats...
Pork ...
Lard ...
Short Ribs. .

On Saturday
621c and sold
actions te 0314c.

Wheat..
Cern..
Oats...
Mess Pork -
Lard ...
Short Ribs.. .

April.
61
474

- 12
- 6

May.
(; t ý4
474
28ý-
27ý
85

i274

July.
622-
48

.2 52ý_
7 90
(' 424

.July wheat opened at about
up sharply. with slight re-

Cîosing i)rices were: P

A pr. M ay.

28t 29
12 224ý 12 271

- 6 87t

July.
64 A
483
28a

12 57.ý

Sep>t.
65

A week ago .Iuly wheat closed at 6Ote.
A year ago July wheat closed. at 60e.

lnneapolie Wheat.
No. 1 Northern wheat closed on Saturday at

66e for April delivery, May elosed at 66e
and July at 664-w. A week ago April
wheat elosed at 621e, and May at 62é.

New York Wheat.
On Saturday, April 27th, May wheat

closed at OTgc and July at 68c. A week ago
wheat closed at 63ý-c for May and 64gc for
July. _________

WinnÎpeg Olearing House.-
Clearings for the week endin~ April 25

were $711,381, balancesl, $105,89f. For the
previeus week elearings were $631,065. For
the corresponding week of last year clearings
were $581,313.

Following are the returns of other Canadian
clearing houses for the weeks ended on the
dates given :

Montreal. .
Toronto-.
Halifax .. .
Winnipeg.
Hamnilon .

-Clearings.
April 4. April 11. April 18.

$9,481.008 89,563,M4 $8,813.534
4,968,070 5,429,529 5,214,834
1,084,800 1,180,590 891,294

744,025 7411,382 631,065
597,375 729,071 579,643

Total $16,875,950$17,593,920 $16,1331370

734
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Dluth Whoat Mlarkou.
'No. 1 Nortiieri; wlîoat at Duiluth closed as

follo%%'s oit eacli day of the week t
Ciîdy-ir O); 31a; 05j: juI>'. 40j.

'tue~sy-A it1e; May oit - .hnir0W.

TlhurtsdaY-A 1>rd. W11 31ay, 691 Ju,,, ; 51.

Saturday-AIîrit, 6-1;, àtty, (Jite Jîîiy, O$jc.
A %eekl &--o prices clc.sed at 61j,. fer

A pui 1 aîîd 6 1 e for Nlay. A year a-go May
isenat Clesed at 60o:10, anîc tire yersag at

E35'*Je. No. 1 liard is quoted at about)
o;'or No. 1 nortl:eriî, No. 2 mionsri
lowor titanî No. 1 northerii for ca-sh Nvleat.

L1va Stock Markets.
.,,ie cattle mîarkets oit April 22 iii Liver-

pool aîîd L.oudun %vere, Stroreg and pricesshom
ail advaiice ef ýc tuele te; lb sie 0 a week
a5ro. Ameracau; slîeep wco lime aîîd lits-
cfiaîîged at 18e aîîd Argenîtines arc qiiotelI at
loc. Quotatiolis %wcre:

liodtovhic Wo121r sil tod;,

î'oor te niîîesli,,mî..........> o l à Ï i 0(
Inferioramd lilln..........Si ta 10 fi ila Io
,Lst siitrp... ......... i13lto 6 0 ta W>

Scc0iîdar. ... .......... .. Il t0 12 (te taoit
>.le i,,Oeî... ............. ifi t0 1' - S iot0a
liutvrior atdin) x~î.....S 1 to 63 ta .0
-1% Chieag pacher says: "ite price of

cattle to-day is full3y SI.Su a Jîuîdred hiiglîer
tua:; ituwas durin- Uic corre5lpoticiîai- peniod
last year. alla trio lîreselt iia<icat;oî;s arc
iliat Uic aclvaîîca will coninuaîe. Fire wceeks

aýgo, .before titis agitation aga.illst ai;
înagiiîary combine cemmeiicedl, live

stock was 82.25 a lhuxdred lîigher thalî last
year's prices. 0f course. thie larmiers iraît,
te receivo the l;ighest puice for cattle and it is
Uic duty of the agricultural dcî'artitcîit hu
tloeut for tic larmiers, b;ît ixîstcad of doiîîg
so. titis agitation -lias causcîl a deeliîio ef 7?>
centsv lier litindred îîouîîds tolivestc.

It is rcported that liatlîaiay of Bo.ston ihas
boîiglt ail the distillery cattla ili Eisteri;
Cissada at 5c, live woiglit.

At tlie Mentreal, storlk yardls. ut roilit St.
C'harles, on April '22 prices more fulà-> je
liiglier due tu tl;e siil supply alla iinproved
deîiiaiid for dotli local aîîd expert catie. Cîell

hlîcder ef choice expert stock %vas ask'ilg 5jr
lier pounsa, and altthou"là soreral slipîpers bld
Iiii . 5c for theîn le rc!used thîcir offer. Oiit-

sIe et this, lîot'evcr, several s, tcail letz, %vr,
batighit at 3e and sotie ast12c. Goadbitir'
t~irk sOld alt 1 to'e ; , %ana. tic.aî

roiîaî,ioi at 8c lier liouuid liv'ore~t Slic4,îî
andî laînbs %vcre clcaiied utp at'4Iï eio c lier lbs.
live u'cight. T'le suplîl> et Ihozs was; [air,

iwlaicl met Nvith a -ood demnand,o and valises
nilled sîe.'dy at sS.1 te 85.15 per 100 v',nnds
tel .îî $5.25 off car.

Wlioat Stouksm.
.Theî visible suîîîly ot 'ient ils tlio the

Uilit(ol ýstts alla Canîaan, cast of the ]leck'y3loîiiitaiîis, for tlîe week eîidcd Apnil 20,
lb'5. shfoms a decreasa et Isqi1.Ooo bîislels,
agalist a decrease of 792,0W buîsiets fur thec
corrt*sqondisi- %%veek inat ycar auid a decrease

1! l.±)7.')j0o tusl;els the correspoiidiîîg week
!iiîî0 y>Cnrs ago.

'l'lie tolloiving table, showNs th(% total v'isible
slijIv of i'hîcat at the end ef the first i'eek
it eacla ;noîîth oit the dates naincd for four

YIO-r-s, «as Comàpilcd by te Chiicago board et
traîl,.

Jan

Natr. 4...
April i

14

11Ws. Isai. IS03.
liîai. beslic1s. bîîshels.

5555.005.225.000 8iSSS.03
S35Go07'.5O3,'O 81.303.0>3~S7>oo75,5ro.000 7P.0S.100

-438,0 1.4ss,003 .500
4110.000 7076-*32.»7.2If0

7..r45 027,0W.î.e 7d.woO.uO
6251M0 Slle.000 .41500.000

1691.
bîashche.

45.9ô7.eoo
43,101.000
41,55G.V0

llradstr'ct's report et stoeks et wheî.11 ih;
Caîtaiad oit April 1.1 i-, a-, follom-3 -

bushels.
Mon;treal.. . .. 41,o
Tronto............... .... 23 oo

]ilîg-toii............ . -,:Oou
W'ilinipeg................3.000

MaiîitebaI eleVatois3.... ..... 1 5 12,( lOO
Fort \Villiaîin, Poit .trthiîr &
Kcwatisa................ l

Total stocks ils tlîe Un;ited States ai; Cals-
adit a.% réported by Bra.lbtrcet's wore as
tollonvs. 01a Apral 13, 1805

bitslîcls.
Fast et the Mýýotitataiiis .. Si,317,ouu0
Pacifie Coast stocks.........1u,211,U.JU
Total stocks a year ago 'ive:

bwtslils.
Eastof tlie 1mOulîtaill3...85. itmJ
Paciie Coast............... 9't , 0
Stocks of wlieit il, E irope :îi;d ailleat for

E-arol). oit April 1. 1895, "'cr0 lice,752,000
buslîels, %vlîicl; added Lu Ainericai; stocks
above. mnake a gî'aud total for Earupeo auad
Aineraca and alloat, o! 16l2,501.010 biil as;

conared ivitli 17-5.!Mi.uiu bisliels; a year

Wînniipez M~arkets a Yoar Ago,
W'hîat.-o.1 liard. C.i.f. Fort Williamî

May, oi8.ý teýIC.
Flo;ar.-Loeal prUce, lier ,aek, Patenîts,

$1.635. ; Bakers. 8.5
flraii.-Pcr toit, 81-l te 813.
Shcîrts.->er ton, $141 to 815.
Oats.-Per b;îslacl, 8!) tu 32c.

Barle.-Perbustact, 40) tu .15e.
.l3ttter.-hIeld dairy, gao;l jobbsiuag, 11 tu -2je

Ncw% roll-. 0e'l 3e
Eg.Freslî, easier at 1-2 to l3e.

i3J!...Fesiper lb.. 0 Lu 7c.
Muttoi. -Frosli, Il tol12t.
Itog-s.-Drs.îed, liner, 51 Lu lie.
Cattle.-Oraliiary b;îtcers. 3 Lu 'JIe;

clice alc.
1 eeu..-5cos 10ke.

PoCtteocs.-u te ù0e per busliel.
Ja-$tu $.50 per' toit, car lot,;.

Titis .;'eek a y>ear ago ulient %vas
(lait. Navization ias Openi at Itth,
but Our lake n)ors wvero closed. 'l'li -t. L--
rensce m;as opti at Motirreal. wcdigias
progrezzsiiig ila Y'..îiituba and, tlae w;est, but

nnaty districts Wt. tee wct for seeding ewi;îg
te nains fet Iapreviugîs tio xvceks. Buttes
%vas firin and sulefanci rolls sold as hili i-%a.
21 to, 2 5 c. ite first Ltaiportshilpînent of cattle
for last seasa; left, Winiiip)eg oit A pîrit 1$. anad
a fewv cars of h;u-a aIses îveit cast. Fresh
incants ail nataîceà.

British g]rain Trade.
'rite Mark i.ane Exýpress, o! .\îril 22. iii its

îrecelly ict'ieu' ot tlîe British graini trade,
says . l>ariiîg tlie w-ckl Eîg ish whats ad-
va.iiced ('d. Ili felreigià Lt-làe.ts C.ahifersîia lias
mosn 2d amiid Ne\. '2 rcdl win.ter an;d uluthl; <I.

Sýales çl! California hiaveblet. madle at 2 s. lia1.
e! rad 'iite;' at 22:. 94>1 and of D.îltth at 25s.
9d. Anîeieitit fieur lias bec» 3d dearer. To-
day v'alises )lave boeit imaiiaiîicd. Evg-lisI;
m'hîeatsara 63d botter and forei-n inhîcats 3d.

Hardware alla Paint Trade JLeMl1.
Toremîto plate glass dealers have decidcd to

dit at tlia umiforin rate o! 35 per cent. net
cash.

Glass is very fiin o;; aucuint of tie stnîke
ili fl-iuin. Makers m ill îlot guara;;tce de-

hicry ilow;.
Tite Mas.-]tri o. have -,mttrodl -up-

pî1cînantar>' letters-pataxît at Ottawra, atîtho-
rizIl-g thc com;pany tu establisli branches in
otller cotiî;trxes.

àTIio Nor-Wester " Newspapor.
'l'lie sâle of thie daily iKot-W'cster îw.

,enter planît aîid( business by the slicrifT, lias
l>eei a inuehi talkcdl of ovent titis %vec ili
M"iîîîilîeg. kt liao been knowi;Vl for Sotte tiule

that the palier lia,; not been a îiayiîîg enter-
prise, and that the v )mpally waî al Close
î;îarrcr.3 finaneially. Tlîesale by tlie sierif.
tliougli done v'ery qtîietly and sulddenly. 'vas
îîet a ixiatter for sur.îtrise. l1'lie judgmieîîts
titiller îrl;icl; the sale N% as inade woe heli by
Miller' & Richard, of Toronto, dealers3 ils t.ype

"îa prixîting supplieis, tu the ainiount of Si.-
q53; anîd 13.I P. Ilubliti andi Murray
Miller ef Winn;ipeg to the ainotat of 81,718.
Tite latter two partU3 are director- of the Nor-
M'ester Comapany', and te liability to thonsî
was for inonoy advaîicêd tu tie company.
Tite sheriffl sold tlae e3tablislameîit at lîrivate
sale te Thos. A. BAI1, whlo Coumes fromn Fort
Williamn, for 81,8 u. Tha %%*rr a iiîîamber
of craŽlitors wlîo liai1 not secured judgîinent.
and it asspoeltliat tlîoy ivotld b.Ž lit
etitircly, but somne of the (lirertors state tient
the atitulît rcalizecd witII ha devided ailloli-
ail tie cU.rectoi.. ite-- folloiîîg i-z a state-
mo~nt of the affairs o! the Comlpany

ta AII!IES.
J. A. Girvin *.....
iliirtecn suait clails.........83t.itd
M.iller & Riclîaxlý....... .... 1,914.95
f;re't Nt.eT Ielcgrapli Co.11 .5
E. B3. Eidv Coe........... .. ,375
Muîrray MUiller &R. 1". Iolî.u(rS
MVageSi etc.................,'i)0

Total liabilities .......... 5IG
Agaîst this Iaeavy list of liatltititia3 tliere i,

011a3! thze alouit of tîje sale to, T1. A. Boit and<
tlîe liook accostais, valued at -7îtb: iet, or a
totLal assets of $5,5Ms. Feroîn titis tîtere is tlae
suns ef $1,0Ju for v an xd the clait,; of
Miller & Rlichiard. wlîîcli is sctired l'y lieni,
which inust be paid ils (nIal. leaviig onlyaboiît
82,5>» for the reiîainiig creditore. '1'le ont-
side croditors arc iiegotiatisi.- for a settliieît
witli the dirctors. alla ait offer front thiî is,
î;owv miidcr coîasi<lcration. 'llie directors
offered to aîlow tic creditors te, audit the
books if tliey wislied. tu sec tlîat everythiiîg i.;
str-aighit. It is Iilely asettlemcî;itwiîI beniade

jettet the dîrctors and tlae outsidc credi-
tors oi; ant amicable basis. 'Messrs Rebl ii
asid Mfillcr,two o! tue directors, aplécar to have
beci; loft by tlicir fellow directora to slîare
pretty inuch ail tlîe fi.»ancial responsibihity o!
the coîiccrn, and tlîey have advaticcd licavily
to titi, romparey. Tito ainvuitt o! stock paid
iii to the conternt is saidi tu have bec;; about

$1,0. Tite pipecr has appeared reguînrly
aîid noiw bears tlîe natie of T. A. Bell aspuib.
hislier.

Tite fiuiaxcial dilliculties of teNrrsc
shlo%% the folly of conductiîig pape)rs for polit i-
cal Imp.rloes. Thîis eustoni o! estalblishiug

ncwpaprsfor tic parpeuse of aidira" a
pelitical party or assisting ot tlie wDoie.1a
isitprests of individuals or cliques. is do.
i!îoralizinig to the newspaper business both
fincialk- and înorallv. Large sin; et

nîloiey have becal sunk Ini sîîch iiels-
paper csiterpri-cs ils Canada aîîd eveîî
ils lWiînipeg alunse a coiisideral anîculit lias

be:; suk li artuus politicat ex;te pisc
%'l;tlcà ha-ve froi tinie te Lime been attcînpted

hîcre. ;\ewzspapcrs sl;ould b-, rus as busiinL-s
eiiterîriscs, anîd if only titis pîlan; tw-ro follov-

ed. there iroul not have beci; a third daily
palier ils W%%inuiipeg at prcesent. Tlîerc wverc

.'nnrs going about the street wvhich %vrr
liot at aIl comp)listîent.irv te seof et i
directors. len;t o far as 'Tie C'onmmercial casi
leams, te dirertors3 have 'd;towaia d*sire ho net

ver rea'seîably tîndezr Uhe circiiîiistances.

Tît, municeipal ire iiisuranca bill bcfè thec
f.rilatura of Ontario, lias had its first rendl-

in-, but tic feclixîg is said te bc stîcli that tlîe
bill is net likely to become a lan'.
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BritihiGrain Trade.
The London Miller reviews the course of1

British wheat markets for the month of
Mardi as follows.

-The mnonth's trade began with slow
country manrkets. Value at Norwich -was
firrn, and even advanced 6d. at Wisbeeh, but
the great majority of exchanges were diseour-

agn.Mark Lane on the 4th was firm, and
Amenègican and Russian wheat advanced 6d.
ler qr. English wheat w"as dulI at eurrencies.
Trhe Liverpool market of the 5th w'as steady
and some of the country markets were better
in toue fnomn the end of February. The
Scotch markets on the 6th were 6d. dcarer
f ir both wheat and flour, but on the 8th
Liverpeolw~as weak. Trade, in faet,wasvery
undecided ; some places were weak, through
large local offers; others very firm. because
of moderate stocks and supplies. But the
continental demand for eargoes -was livelier
than it had been in February, and this im-
parted 'tone' to the 'Baltie.' On the 11th
London was firm for ail breadstuffs and goed
four made 3d. to 6. more money for ail but
t1p pnice, which rernained siinply steady in
value. The Scotch mrakets of lie lBth were
again ratier dearer, but an advance of is.
from the end of February checked demand.
Bristol on the 14tli was encouraging, both
Englishi and foreign breadstufls being 63d.
dearer on the week. On the l8th London
'vas 63d. deaner for ail sorts of> wheat, but sales
were not brisk. On the 19ti Ipswich ad-
vanced 6d. per qr. for wheat, whieh made2ls.
to 24s. per 501 lb.i. On the 201h Braintree,
Yarmouth and Rornford were 6d. dearer for
English wheal, but Hereford anîd Chichester
were ratier cheaper. On the 21st Manches-
ter was a fainly strong market and Bristol
was strong, but the exehanges on the 22nd,
including Liverpeol aîîd Wakefield, were
somnewhat unsatisfactory. Tie weather at
the vernal equinox was fine and spring-like;
field work was once more lu active progress,
and the buyer of grain began te, asserl that a
spring and not a winter view of trade and
prices should now prevail. At Mark Lane on
the 25th there was a general indisposition to
pay any more money for either wheat or
four; in fact, previous advancing tendencies
were'arrested. Liverpool was d ulI on the
26th and the end of the monli was not mark-
ed by muci business either in English or in
foreigu wheat.

Tobaoco Factory 1ire.
W. C. MeDonald's extensive tobacco factory

at Montreal was partially destroyed by fire
April 25. About 900 hands mostly women and
children were imprisoned on the top flats and
the building is said to have been witiout any
mneans of escape. A number of girls were
injured by jumping fromn windows. If tele-
graphie reports are correct the proprietor
appears to be crimnally negligeut as te the
Welfare of lis employeeS, while the greatest
censure should be throwu upon tie authori-
ties for permitting suci a scandalous state of
affairs.

The Lake Steamers.
The first Canadian Pacifie boat to leave

luis yean for Port Arthur will be the Atha-
basca. She will leave Owen Sound on May
12 and will be followed by tic Alberta on May
(;. Tiese steamships will leave Owen Sound
Mondays and Thursdays and leave Port
Arthur on Thursdays and Sundays during
the season. The eompany will *nun the
steamer Manitoba from Windsor to Port
Arthur this year, beginning about the first
of June. Lake and rail rates are the same
as last year.

The first'boat of the Beatty line will leave
Sarnia or Windsor on or about tie 3nd of
May for Port Anthur.

Financial and Iusurance Notes.
The New York Binker's Magazine gives a

list of railroads in default on their mortgage
bonds. The list shows a lotal of 109 roads
whicli have defaultedl in paying interest, on
a total of $976,022,85 bonds. 0f theQe roads.
5 are Pacifie state roads, 17 are Pacifie roads,
7 southwestern, 39 southern, 32 western, 8
middle states and one New England road.

Notice is given that Alfred A. Thibaudeau,
Romeo Provost, L. A. Boyer, J. P. B. cas-
grain. A. G. MeBean, H. F. W. Bellew and
E. F. E. Barthe. ail of Moutreal. and others.
N%,ill apply to parlaînent for an act te incor-
porate a company ealled "The Canada
Insurance Promotion A ssociation", wi 1h
po-%vers te carry on the business of an insur-
ance ageney lu Canada.

The Bulletin sayg: -A% recent addition to
the ranks of tie procession of benefit frater-
nities to the potter~s field is the Mamonic As-
surance Association of New York. This body
now a corpze, started about sixteen years ago
and did cheap life insurance. and the con-
sequence is tie insured are in'the soup. On
Mardi 6 1 ast the unpaid death dlaimis amount-
ed to $2,717, and the cash assets were $53.
Fraternal life insurance, especially of the
Masonie type, is not what it is cracked up to
be.

The trial of (; ldstaub on a charge of set-
ting fire te bis store at Plum Coulee. Man.,
and of concealing goods with intent te defraud
the insurance companies was concluded at
Winnîipeg, on Satunday. before Justice
Killaiyn. Numerous witnesses were called for
the prisoner and t he gist of thieir evidence
was that (4oldstaub wvas awakened on tie
nigit of the fire hy a sense of suffocation
from smoke and rushed out.side, when he dis-
covened tie fine, and then started to carry
out the goods and cried for help. Numerous
parties came and assisted hlm to carry out
some of the goods whici were laid on the
sidewalk and afterwards carriled to the stable,
where tiey were subsequently found. covered
over witi hay. accidentally, by a mati who
delivered a load of hay te feed cattle with;
tie man pitched the iay in not knowing that
there were any goods in the stable. The
amount of the pisoners stock at the time of
the fine was about $3,480 and the insurance
he had on the goods was $82_,500. His Lord-
siip delivered judgment, stating lie could
not conviet the prisonen on lie charge of
ýsetting fire te tlie bouse; the cincumstances
afforded considerable ground for suspicion
and lie crown councîl liad presented slrung
arguments u pou tiem, but tiey did uot suffi-
cienlly satlsfy His Lordship's mind, te leave
il free from reasonable doubt, that lie fine
could not have been accidentally caused above
the kilcien or household part of the building.
On lie charge of fraubulent concealment of
the"goods His Londship ield that lie conceal-
ment for lie purpose of making it appear
Ihat the goods had been burned was elearly
proved. Pnisoner was allowed te go on bail
to appear befone the court on Tuesday and
submilte sentence or the further order of lie
court.

rocery and Produce Trade Notes.
Advices frorn Smyrna report lie stock of

Sultanas there about exiausted and lie price
2s higier than il was about ten days .9go,
when the lasI advance was reported.

The featune of lie coffee market, says lie
Monîreal (I4azettee, bas been lie firm feeling
lu Maracaibos and prices are f ully je per lb.
higien, lie inside figure now being- 21c. The
demand, iowever, is only fair, and sales are
prncipally lu small lots te fil -ctual require-
ments. We quote: Maracaibo, 21 te 22je;
Rio, 18J te 20c: Java, 23 to 29. .amaica,
18 te 19c, and Mocia, 26 tu 28c.

à Remarkable Statement.-
Below will be found lie staternent of lie

estate of William \Vatkins, of Medicine Hat,
Assa., insolvent.

Probable ainount of book debts liaI may
stili be collected, 520.01b)

Liabilities, as pet- daimis
fyIed...................$81.214 33

Preferred dains :
Cliattel mortgage and

interest ............ 53-23 4).)
Rent................. 0 o 00
Costs. drawiing assigti-

mont, etc ............. 11l(x)
Fr'igit on goods ..... 5 00
Taking stock ............ 10j0(3
Assignees commission ont

8110.63, amount real-
izied on stock, etc.... 4L106r

Proceeds of stock atýIOc0 337 35
]Book debts colîcted .... 79 28

Balance....

4(î33 64i

- 41(i 63

$47 (03
The statement above shows that flot enough

cash lias been collected to meet preferred
claims, yet we tinderstand Watkins is open-
ing up ini business again at Medicine Hat,

with a new stock.

Lata Western Business Itemis.
The millinery stock of the John Norris &

Co., estate. Winnipeg, lias baen sold to Mrs.
J. P. Keeler.

The town of Hartney, Man., was visited
by a disastrous fire on Thursday niglit, whieh
originated in Barterls stable. The buildings
destroyed are: -OBrien's hotel. Beatty's
tailor shop, Buettner's hardware store, Cuth
ber's grocery, The Massey-Harris company's
warehouso, the [vison store, Barter's butcher
shop, the C'ommnercial hotel, Rigg's butcher
shop, Sutherland'sbakery, Y eD)onald's livery
stable, Young's hardware store, Bower« s
harness shop. Bradley*s store, a stone build-
ing, stopped the fire. Insurance as far as eau
be learned as follows : O' Brien $1,000, insur-
ance loss, S2,M) ; Batty, no insuirance, loss
$lOO ; Cuthbert, $700, loss, $1,500; Buettner
Bros., $L,5ff0. loss, $2,000 ; larter, $ 00
loss, $1,000 ; (Galbraith. Commercial hotel,
$1,250 in d'e British Arnerican, $.5 in the
Quieen's, $1,000 in the Phoenix of Brooklyn;
Sutherland, $801) in Phoenix, of
London, and $600l in the British Arn-
enican. loss 82,000; McDonald, no insurance,
loss $2,000 Young, no insurance, loss $3,000;
Bradley, $700 iu the Queen's, ices $.-:00;
Bowers, $1,101) lu the National of Ireland,
loss, $1,200; Woodhull, $801) in the British
American, $600 in the Phoenix of London,

loss $400.

AUSTIH & ROBERTSOUI
WHGLESAILE STATIOJEERS,

MONTREAL
Dealers tuIil 11Classes of

Writinge and Printingu,
Linens, Iedger and Bond Papers.

AV Quotattons and Simples on Application. IM

8. Au D. BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the province of Manitoba, under the recommend.
ation of the Board of Trade of the city of Winnipeg.

Insolvent and Trust Esiates Managed wlth Promptnen
and Eoonomy.

Speola attention to Confidential Business Enquirles.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2»d St. Northi,

WININIPEG, Màm
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
RATS and CAPS, e-

tc., Ec.QS FURNISHINOS
Merino and Woolen Underwear,'

SOARFSi TIES9 SHIRTS, -COLLARS,
WATERPROOF COATS,

617, 59,2,3 & 6St.PauÎ ireetMONTREAL

The Macpherson Fruit w'1VESi
Ihl

'OLLO 11
'lhis ive<k vo arooffcritig Ncw
Pie P)ant il. 51) Ji>usi( case- .

JemnsAppes
O ranges, Pincapples,

Fige, 00mb Honoy,
I31['ftTEIS 0FDates, Bananas.

Writo us for Prkes.
CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

- Warohouse:
491 and 493 Main St.

I~I~JIT~Winnipeg, Man,

H ~~~ Sustaîning, Strengthgiig I

* b~ A PEIIFECT FOUI) FORt

Friction Grip Pulioys
The Watcrous Friction Grip
1?uilcys and Clulci Coupliigs
are tlîc B(est uanufacturcd.

Wo Quarantec thcm.

- Engines and Boliers,
Saw MMi Machînery,

Saw Milis.
W sito t for primce amil Circulare.

WNATEROUS ENGINB WNORKS Co., Ltd,

DICK, BANNINO eCO
MalatAOTUIIEB Or

Luibor ,ShinglesandLath,
DMORS AND SASH.

M1ILLS AW IrERWATU<. OInQE* OPPOSITE O.P.11
IàesNguaUR zMr. WINNIPEG

BROWN BROSm,
Wholesale and Manufaoturing

S TÂTIONEIRSI,
64 TO 68 K!rN(G STREET, . A'li,

Account Blooks Paper-lit kiiicip
Office Supplies stationer>
Wallets, Pocket Books
Ladies Band Sat%:Iitls
Pocket and Office Dairles
Leather Goods Bluders'Rilatertals
Printers' Supplies

JOHN La CASSIDY & COMPANil
-IPORTERS9 OF-

china, Crockery and Gasiare,
Offices and Saniple Roome:-

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MONTIMIAL

Bmc {62 pdncems t Winulpe;:,ba
0overrnmant Kt. Victoria, B.

VARNISIIES!
IN HANOY GANtS.

Furniture Varnish,
Brown Japan,
Inside Varnish,

Outside Varnish,

A. RaMnY&
A.RMSAY & SON
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JIYTE' TI..T i
SIIOIT, E'JIY

I'=OTzA-TO - COAL,1

Bags for every purpose. Also Sewing
Unks. Samples and prices on

Twines and
application.

Branding

W. F. HENDERSON &CON
Agents for The CaaaJute Co., Ltd., Montreal, Que.

CHOGLA (I LVI ES H UNCGMINEMv
STAN~DS unparalleled in its WVlNNiîFS, OcT. 6th, 1893.

Distinctive Qualities and Mes. Ogilvie Miaing Co.,
Pecullar Advantages. We are .GE.NTLBEsZ<:-Ilhave great plsuo agv

an yOnum opinion o! theé two gurades o!fl,,i
aware others are attempting tO Patent and Bakers,you are now rnannfacturing.
iniitate our Brands, which is the It excelsz ail other flour8 that I have ever used

and makea more bread per barrel, and gives mc
Strongest Guarantee of the Su- splcndid aatiaactiou in my buziness, and I arn

periorty 0fvery glad te expresa my opinion after a numbar
poGio t I ' of of yeara experience in four. Yonra is certalnlytebtI havo ever usod. H.LISTER, Baker.

-IN HÂNDLING-

OGILVIE'S FLOUR
you HÂVE

Each bg uarantood. Sovin with aur
spoca 4TwIn, Red WhitO CLnd Bluo.

OQILVIE'8 HUNGARIAN,
Uncule orfeCaes and Pastry. Stands inti

valledor Ir Oakn Cake the sponZe tido. -<el)
tho dough soIt. Donfot mako It tlfF. llorl=atry
use 111.110 lm flour tisaj usual.

BOOTS & SHOAES
MONTREAL.

P.op-rcacntative for Mlanitoba, N. W. T. and
Bri'.Ish Columbia,

L. GODBOLT, WINqNIPEG, MoIntyro Block,

WE ARE HE

Photographie

(anieras. Chestiicalo*
Card bloutits. Dry l'laies.

Instrussientand Micie-
Cas, Obstetr:c 1as

Trec8wtchcs. etc.

Oliinical
Tixermoineters.

ADQUARTERS FOR

Fic*ld afld Ef ye Glnsses,
OperaGlasses Spectaclesl Spectacle and Eye

Glass Cnsci.

Optical Instruments, Thermomaeters,
.Artiflcial Glass Eyes, laic Lanterns and View Sides.

LEATHER SAMPLE CASES for Grocers, WVino Merachaî,th antl
Spice Merchants, for holding Syrupa, VinegaNs, NIines, Paintï,

E,,snces, Juices, Oils, Varaishos, etc., Powdcr & Liquidsi.
WRITE FOR PRICE8.

THE INMAN OPTIGAL COU .WINNio.IPE.2 MAN

e.0

s



WILLIAM L. KEENE a 00
(Sioccssors to Ohlpman, barlsn & Ca.)

SIIIPBROKERS & COMMISSION MERCII&NTS
632 Cerdova St., Vancouver, B.C.

Imnportera of Rico, Sacke, Japan, Indian a.nd
Chlina Tou, Steel. Iron, Repe, conent,

Ouas, Fruit, Canned Geode, Etc., Etc.

BRITISH CIOLUMIBIA BUJSINESS REVIE 9
Vancouiver, April 23, 1895.

Tha volume of business is laardly so -tant
1is during a corrý2sîonding period iast year.
Whiolesalmr are mrora cautiaus in disposirrg et
9 oods, wvhilstretaiiers3 and jobbirg frrms ara
Ouying in mucir siar quantities. On tihe
wholri air averaga busiess is bain,- done.
Money is very tight at preseat, but ns o»-
pected t ecasa up as soan as otitside work is iii
foul swing an(1 wages pard at tha different
camps 1reins te circulata in tire cities. Fresir
and curcd mats are stili adv'ancrng in prike
with the sinngle exception of f resir pork, the
price et which is kept dowîî owing- te tire
large quantity et park ceîastantly arriving
frorn Manritoba. Coal ol liras takara a jirnp
lira havinîg advanced from $2.50 te .33.25
rîqtu a probability et its going still iîigher.

British COoumbla Markets.
Vancouver, April 16, 1895.

Butter.-Manitoba dairy butter, 12 te lite;
Manitoba ercamary, 18 te 20c; Eastern

=amery, 26c; Canadian cheese, 11.1 te 13;
Maurýteba chees, 12 to 18,.

Cure Meat,,.-Ilams 18e ; breakfast
bacon, 13àc ; backs. 12ir- Inlng clear,

',tshort rolis, 1o~ ;, sinokad sides,
lie. Lardis held at tira following figures:
tins 12c par pound, a n pails and tubs, Il hc;
mes park, $17; short eut, $18.00.

Fish.-Prices ara:- Flounders, 8c; arneit, 5c;,
son bass, 4; black ced, 5e; rock cod,4o; red
cmi, Ioc; tominy ced, 4c; lirritig, 'le;
hialibut, 6e; whitarng, (;e; soles, 6c; crabs,
(;Oc do%.; srnokad sairnon. 18e; steel head
salînon, Se; sprirrg salmon, 12e; prckarel,
12c; smoked halibut, 10e; bloaters, 10e; lrip-
pered ced, Oc; aturgeon, 4e; kipperodlherring,
10c; fiunan haddie, 8;e; trout 12c; oola-
cliaris, -le; sait sainion, $U par barrai.

Vegeable.-Ptatcs, $8te $10 par ton;
Aslrcrott ptatee, $13 te $15; Ainerican

burbanks, $15; onions silver skins. 2ýc;
cabbage, ýc ; earrots, turnips a-ad bts, j ta
le a lb.

Eggs.-Frcsh, local, 16 to20e; castern. 10c.
Fruitzs.-enoiis, Calitornia, $-, t8.Sr

Caliorna orîrgs, aval, $8 to 88.5t); seed-
Cali, 2.251 8e 250 California appies, .&

>rarinrr, Lu te815Va buncia; Australian
apples, 'E2.50.

àNuts.-Alnorîds, 16e; frîberts, 1-le; pea-
nts, 10e; Brazil, 18c; walinuts, 15e.
Fieur-Tho Ogilvie Milling Co. and ]Xce-

Matin Miiiing Co. quote in car lad lots at
Victoria and Vancouver:- Patent. par irbi.,

$L10; strong bakers. 84. 10 ; Oregon, Q3. 75;
Oa, Lake patent, el.-I0; strong bakers, $1.20.

iVeal.-Ontmneal-National milis, Victoria,
nt Victoria, 90-lb sache, $3.15. Corrameal,
Par 98-lb, sacks, $2.15 ; Manitob 80-lb sacks,

Grair.-M2%anitoba ena, par ton. 'S31.00;
Ednonton district ents, 829.u00; 'Washington
stato wlhcat, e22.00; do, oats Z>26.50, f.o.b.
Valrconver, duty inaid.

Grourrd Foed.- Manitoba drap fced, $28
uýer ton; chaop barloy, $28 - Uiitu'd States,
chovp, $16 ton; -round aciat, $20.00 ton;

Every Mackiritosh
l3eatiiig this TmI*e Mark in

Thoroughty Cuaraqteed.

These are not nierely Ialw
proof " or "ahlower proof » geods
they are TJiOItOUOBlLY WvATER
PftOOF ad wvill aIsolutely with-
iitand all charges of climate.

For Baie by ai the Leadlng
Whotoalet l4ouseu.

te Try thern an.d you wiIl Duy Again.

ground barley, e20.00 ton; shorts, $I1 ton
brano s1s ton; oil caka mnent, $89 ton; F.O.B
Vancouver, duty paid.

Dressed Merts.-fleef, SAc; muttori, sà to
9e; park, 6 te 9c; vent, 1tOc.

Live Stock.-Calves, Gî te 7c; steer, lAýc;
shicep, dec; hegs, C, te %~; iarnb, paer
bond, $3.7-5.

:3ugais-Powdored aud ieing, 5.îc; P>aris
lin. p, 5ic; granulnted. 41e; extra C, 4c;
fancy yeliows BZc; yallow, eïc.

Syrups---80 gallon barrels, lîc, par pound;
10 gallon keg-8, 2c; 5 galion kegs, Si1.25 each;
1 gallon tins, M8.75 par case ef 10 ; j gallon
tins, $4.50 par cas of 20.

2 5. ey Ionso Far 115ct5
2&c uuion. air 25 igood. 80c; choice,

British Columbi. Cirainoss Notes.
Victoria Olitical Co.. Victoria, is seliiîg

out.
G. Tribe, saloonr, Victoria, has adinittcd

11.11. O'Lcary.
1-. L. l>crkirrs ef llerkins & Paynec, goîîeî'al

store Saturnals, is dcad.
Ga. A. Digelow, ganeral store, 1Zossglaid,

lin. lest $300 hy burglary.
.1. W\. mielKnz'ie, birrcksinith, Cutry

lias sold out te ao. l. Lerhiton.
Davis & (ecddes, grocers, Vanrcouver, haveù

dissolved, J. Il. Gcddes contatirarre.
M\. W. Minthorn, boots ani shocs, New

Westminster, has sold business to W. %Veston.
Weastminrster anau Vancouver Tramw,,ay co..

Liimrted. New W estmainster, affects sold te
Coiàsolidated Railway & Litght Co.

.party of Norw cgian settiers framn iMinie-
sota. nuînberin- 80 famnilims is en route fnr
llriti.ql Coi.eizra. Ihvy compose the tirr
pat. frai '2Mirînesta 'vho have passait

thogh on tiroir way te setie ini the Blella
Coola coioriy in B3ritish Columrabia.

lThe rnonstersiiip Olivabarak has compieted
hier cargo of tunarber at Hasting~s narli and sait-
-cd arr April 21 for Seutih Afraca. Sire bias on
board 2,U23 691 feet of ronmgh lumbe*r. Hoar
cargo consists of e-,tra large ami heavy tira-
bers and liad shac taken siiialier tuniber ceuld
hava carried hait a millionr feot r:rorc. ler
net tonnage is 12,427 tons, and sire is saidj te
be thre largcst vassai tirat aver loadcd lumber
ina tis province, or ]J>ugat:Sannnrd.

E . McI)orald, gencrai manager of theaM-%ani-
fnctrrrs Lita anrd Accident insurauce,
Companry for Manituiba nnrd tire lerriteres,
has appairrted A. F. Martin, M.P.P1., a gener-
ai ag-ent for the province.

Sllver.
Thre raported conîcluîsion ot a treaty ot

îreace between JTapai arnd china, its Werius.
including thre payinent of a large war indani-
nity b>' the latter conrtry, had a very stirnu-
latin"g affect uperi ail silver securities. lTre
Loanion mnarket, wiiich ra-operned oit Tuasay
atter tire Enster vacation, iras extreini>'
streîrg-, tira price for bar siivar rising- te S0ïl..
with a turtirer aulvanco on Wedlnesdny te
20îd. parounce. The 'New York mnarket ke.t
paet vith the movernent, commercial bars
being quoted nt as irigb as GSice. On Ilaurs-
day, howe-er, the mnarkets reacted te 80M.,
rand 67c. in Londain and New York rfljo'r-
iv<-lv thero hoing '-til1 -;roe douIt aii tu the,
amoun ut the expected indamnnity, and vwbat

jproportion of if will ba payable iimiver. jn.
Yiriday tendon was i~d. lowcr arnd New York
J. off, with the nmarket flat. India Cenîncit
bis were allotted this 'week at 13 13-32d. par
rupet. Tire silver mnarkets are very sensitive,
the fuura et prices depanding upon the eut-
cerne of thte pence, regotiatieras. Silver pneus
on Aprit 19 -ivere: Ladaui, SOid.; Naw
York, 66J te 67c.

Value of flairy Factorios.
lTeo larrictsville cîrcose factory, iii tira

county etoif esx Ont., is onu of tire
largest irn tira wrld. lThe ariditor's report
for 1891 shtows tirat 5.823,0Î73 portnds et îrîiik
wera naanutactured int 493,l)75- ponnds (over
211,) tons) et chee for *which 818,871 were
received, et. tis announit 85,19 1 ,%ero paid
tira patrons Tlhe cost et maunfactunig
was $1.980; rniik haulings $"319, mnisc'-
larcoîrs expensos S5124. Average arîmber of
patnids of nnilk reqnired te iaka a ponnd et
eheese, 10.68; a-feraga price, 9.81 cents. Tho
net price per VAW raceh-ed b> tltu patronrs tor
tiarr mik, Nyas: April, 83 cents; M1ay, 82.4;j .Jrrn, 78.5; Juiy, 71.5; Sapterrîber, 85.5;
Octobar, 9W; Nevember, 95.2; ])ccnber,
DIA4. Il. Fawe>, the praprietor, aise encloses
us thre nines et irait a dozeri et iris patrons
bavirig different siyed bords, wvith the
aintoutrts received frein tire tactory IzLîst-
sert, ini adtiont tW wvhich wouid han tir
arîrouut predrrced b>' titese coiws ira wirater

btiteriakin--.No. Arnounit
Patron. cou-.. roceived.

j Steirben Yorkc .15 $,1.

Y. Yor ............ 20 927.65
W,'n. Blarr ........... 1 12'S
Richard Toaby ........ 8 424 19
lires. Iiadway 1 172.'r»(
The nost et thre aboya bords averagu about

S 16 par co-w, titough erra et thuni rau over
$50.-Fexmers *Advocate,

TRADE

M A R' K.
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CONSIGNMENTS
0f Batter, Eggs, Poultry or any éther Products of the
Farm solicited, and Carefully Handled..

Try our Fresh Porkc and Bologna Sausage. Lv ox Txtd

_______ J.Y. GRIFFIN & C0., Pork Packors, Willuipeg,

B1ND~R T1WINE
The Celebrated "Lilldsay Plymlouthi" Brallds

Dealers wisiiung to handile the Best Linoe oii te rnarket should corr-esponid eairly with.

~V'. .I~Z1~!AH N, SELING AGENT] 246 McDERMOTT STREET,

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
1Anchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

AND ALL KINDS 07

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDRES-

oAîM 11IKE>I
MAuNITOBA.

The Barber & EMiS Oo'y,
Moi, 43,45,47 and 49 Day S&roet

TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturera of ACCOUNT BOOR±i,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.

Importers of ail Grades of Stapie Stationcry.

-DEALERS IN-

P11INTERS' SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDIERS MATERIÂLS3 AN~D

]BoxiMKERs' REuisTE

"'a ta Cet a practical cducation 13
by, tte ig'm nle Bus1ncm Col-/14 < ego aold Sbrthaad tnitute for a
te.r. Cireularis fiec. Addrms 0. A.

FLEMING & CO.. IVinnlpogr, Mua.

ORO. Il. RODGERS & 001
'.....WHOLESALE JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

"If you want to 14mAI" sec our l'ail Saîiiuic
Meore placing your ordersj. It wilI pay yu
Our traveller is now on. tho road anid wiiI bJ1
plcasced ta Show you our samples.

66HookS Unito tho wvise travoler t
The Northi-Westcrii Linc on

Of account 01 its Sip>ondid Ser-Steel vice. The travcihigj;publicStee is ot oly dzzle bythe
spiondor of tho North-\Vosterit Linutul bc-
twoon Miicapahls, St. ].'aul and Chicago but
tharouglilysatisfied. Theoanifort astd leuts
of this train, the whoio Continent testifics tu,

lis quipmaent, is rightly ratod A N~u. I.-
11 %aielr, Grank Forks, S. D.
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O'LOUJGH-LIN BROS. & 00.,
Now in Stock a Large and Complete Assortment of

Flat, Bull Dog. Bihiard, Albert and Dublin Shapes with Bone, Vulcanite, Standard Amber
And Genuine Aiuber Mounts.

WROLESA1JE PAPER, STATIONERY AND flENP 1 AI JORBERS ANDl PRIUTgRS, 41 PRINOESS ST , 'WINNIPEG, MAN.

M~outreaI grain and Produce Miarkets.
Floîîr.-Tho market is firzn oNvini to the

enhianced ideas ot western millors. In ece-
sional sale is roported for iEnglish ne.
count. WVo quote: lPatent, spring, 88 80
ta 03.90; Wintor Patent, 88.65 te $8.75 ;
Straight rolIer, $3.80 to 885; Extra, 82.90
ta $3.15; Superflue, $2.60 to e2.80 ; City
Strong flakors, 83.65 te S$8.75 ; Manitoba
Baktrs, 88.40 to $8.75 ; Ontario bags-extra,
S1.45 ta 81.55 ; Straighitlollers, Uags, $1.jo té)
$1.70

Oatmcl.-Ait caier feeling is roported,
aud loiver prices are o>xpected. WVo
quote: Rollod ani granuîlated $1.10 te
$1.20; standard $1.05 ta 81.10. In bags,
granulted and rolled are quoted at S2.02.; te
$2I.07J and standard at 81.95 te 8-2.

Bran. -Sales of Ontario bran hava bon made
nt 818.00 in car lots, and1 wo quota $18.00
wvith a downward tendency, shoving a drop
et 81.0<1per ton. shors are quoted at ,%8.&SU
to 8 19.00.

Whcat.-The market is quiet but lirai,
sales ci soveral cars of Ontario red winter
ivheat haviîîg been plawld at 72o here for
wvestern shipmient. No. 1 Manitoba liard
iviheat is ernfiflullly quoted ut 79c.

Oats.-Although sales of -No. 2 white outs
have transpired zt 410je, elle holder Matrais
us that ho cannot got that figure, i.àt ne
4qtote 'iUe ta '1Uie.

flarley.-No. i barloy is quoted at 60c, ami
vee quote 55 We %)e for malting. Fcecd barley
50e to Sic.

Cured Meats.-U'he expert demanri for feai
bacon is fair and shipments continue ta) go
forward. Canada short eut pork, per
bbi 817.00 te 817.50; Canada thiîn mess, per
bb], $16.00 te 816.50; Extra plate bee! per bblI
810.50 te $11; hams, per lb. 10 te lie. ;
lard, pure, in pails, per lb. 9 te 9., e; lard,
coinpouad, in pails, pur lb. 7 te 74e; bacon,
per lb. 10 te lic; shoulders, per IL .8ý to
90.

l3atter.-Not the remotest encouragement
can we give te the holders of the old hold
over butter that romains unsold in this mur-
ket as the demand ruas almest excltisively on
the f resh marie article, bath creamory and
dairy. As regards oi dairy stckl there lias
been sales of goed western ut 9c ta 10e te
jobber., in flozsecaurs market, wvith cales of
sélections dt 10 te luc, the poorer grades
beiog difiienit ta dispoe of 7e. 1i athiundreds of packages have been offerda
thê latter figure wvithout meeting with any

m>1)nsù fram buyerS. 'Sales of vid cream ery

have been re ported ut 12 tai18e, and eue dealer
stateri tbat lie bud somaoef this description
that ho would be glad to take I le fer. Even
for fresh made the mark0t shows a decliining
tondeney, alla 21e is tie tep figura that can
liow bc deponded on for ereaineory; aui( 18 ta
l8ae for Eastern Townships. FIr roll butter
the inarkot is quiet and the supply largo.
Sales have beau mado ut 10e up te 14lc.

Cheeso.-The mark~et for old ebeeso bas
takon au casier turn en both sides of the
Aýtiantic, an,,d old stocks hold bao areaflot as
woll elened up as, thoy wcere a year ago.
Podder eheese sold yesterday at flrock ville nt
8àc and a few woeî* workedY off tu the local
trado at 9c

E"'gs.-I'nder more liboral supplies the
maricot lias droppei 12 ta 2A.e, cales lîaving
bl on made at 12 ta 18e.

Maple Produnets. -Tho supply of bath syrup
and suigar is fully equal to the demand, with
sales ef the former in kzegs ut .5 te 5ac. enle
lot of dark colored solling- at 4îc perlb. Tins
sold et 60 ta 70e, one lot of two dozon tins
being placeri at 55e, but the sprup 'vas net
ehoice, Sugar has beon dispos-d et at <J'e te
7e for now aîîd 5e te î5Ac for ole..

1-fides, etc.-Owing te the %ca'rcity of ligbs
bides and the eoîîtinued donîand frram United
States and Canadiaui tanners, prices have
seared anether advanco of Ac per lb since our
fast report, deaiers3 laying '7c, for '.\ 1.
Tanners have paid 7Aýe, but saine dealers are
asking Se. The domuîîd for caltskins keeps
up wvell, and dealers bave had ta advanco
prices le per lb te 7e. Lamnbskins are coin-
ing in a littie mûe plentifully and are selling
at 10e. Sheepskins are îiomiîîally quated at
about 75e. We quoto prices as follows:
liht Jîides 7e for 'No. 1, 6e for No. 2, and
e forNe. 8; totanzîers7jefaro.. 11cHavy

lîides 7eta 7Ae; calfskiîis 7c; laînb)skizns ie.

Toi onto grain and Produce Market,
«%leat.-The afferings are small anîd

halders are aslting more iîîonoy. Cars of
white sela iniddie freights west to.day ut 7*2c,
and on the Mfidlaîîd holders et sprinig were
asking 75e. Manitoba wheat wvas lirmer ut
85e ta 86e for No. 1 bard ridgintast
Sarnia or North Blay, unM 90p, i ruî ril.

Flour.-Is firnier owing te the further
advanco in wvhcat. Cars et straight relier,
Tcrento freights, are quoted at 88.85, and

jprabably that would. bo bld fer fresh ground
flour, and holders are asking more. Munitoba
fleur is ingood demand and finm at 81 ferjpatents aui8.0for stron- bakers',

iMiltud.-Is il' fair domnand and steady.
Tho city inills ara askiiîg $17 for shorts alla
$15.50 to $16 fer brai>.

Bairley.-Car3 oft teed are queted at 4-le
outside. Maltinig grades are dulI, ana prices
are nomiina t -6c sor Na. '2 alld 4 8c f or N o.
Ieast.
Oats.-Are offering quite freely and the

muarket ia casier. Cars ef inixed are quote<l
ut 32e irest anîd sonie cars ef white sold west
ta.day ut 82e ami B-Uc. Cars ou the traelk
liere are queted at 96e.

Butter.-Tlhe receipts are large andr stocks
continue te aceumulute in tlîis miarket, and
with a slowt domanri the market is iveak,
Large rails are quoted at 10e te 13e for the
ardiiînry run of goend stock andI c'dra choico
baskets brîng 1-le. JJairy tub is slow at O)c te
10e. Pound relIs aire steaily at 1hle txi 15c f-ir

ciienow mnade lots. ('reaouery is steady
at 19e ta 20e for relis and tutb3.

Eggs.-T1he market is %veaker at 10e ta lie.
Maplo Syrup.-There is a goed d1et of ew

efferiing nmow andi tho market is steadly ut 75e
te 8?e fer large titis anid 85e to 90ic for sînalt
tins.

Dre-sied legs. -Tue market was firnmcr at
$6 2o ta 80.50. Local packers paid '-1.30 for
a few lcads.-Toranto Globe. April 2-2.

FreigàM3
'l'le Montreal irade Bulletin et April 19

says: ."Vcry littie is reperted in grain
treighits ut this poent aI the moment. further
than ls MA is bld fer Liverpool and-bs 4MA
'vanteri. Quotatians are Is Sd tu GlasgJrv
and Landmn, ad Is lAd te -Rd te Liverpool,
aud Is (id asked Avonumoulli. -Te the contin-
ent Is 9d te 2s. Saek fleur 7s te 7s (;a. En-
gagements are reported by fîr3t, bouts te the,
Lewer Ports aîmd N.\ewfounidhand on the basis
of 20o ta 25e per bbl. for leu r anai provisions.
Frein Xingstan toMontreal 2 ýc wheat ani 24e
corn. Frein Fort William ta M-\ontroal 6ie
wheat.

Si if To muko a ])aylight Jourzîoy
front Minneapolis or St. Paul te

tYOU Chiicago yeu will find tho ]3adger
W iSh State Express vina The North-

W'estern Lino, the PleasantestIDy Train yen over rode on in the North-
Wvest. Its Luxurious Parler Car with overy-
thmng coniducîvo te "est ald. enjeymeuit, is tho
Easiest Ridiîig and înost Coinfortablo I>uy
Car we ever liad the pleasuro of sbaking
baunds with or rather riding 400 milec, in,-
The Union, Anoka. Min-n.
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Cradie Churils
Jersey Butter Moulds. Butter

Tubs, Wash Tubs, Wash Boards:
Improvod Globe, Jubilcc, Crescent
Gemn and Comme,,. Aise Olothes
Pin s, LOOSO and Packages, ait
Stocked in Winnipeg.

Chias. Bueckh & SouIs.
Ma'ufacturr, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E. Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg.

Proteot Yoursel?
..By gotting aur pricos on....

-FURNITURE -0

IRON BEDS, SOHIOOL ES S
Ailwae tle lAwest Pices. Seiid
for pihoto cl eaur $10 sideboard.

ILIte Of Scott & Lcsie.l

Ille l'O% priçccd 293 MAIN &2W3 265 FORT ST
1Vurnittire hiome. WINNIPEG.

ROLLER MILL FOR SALE
The axecutors of tho estate of, J. P. Fergu-

son, Melita, invite tenders for the purchasa
of tho interost of tho estate, in tho aboya miii,
-%lil is ostimated at about $6,500. The miii
issitiinted in Melità, and lias a capacity of
100 barrels in 241 heurs; is first class in every
respect andilias been in operation 15 ,nonths.
It is in tho centre of a largo district furrîisli-
in g gond local trade; it is aiso weli situated
for inerchant trade. For a man %vitlî somne
capital this is an em.Jlent vî'portuinity t4à
acqjuire an intcrcst iii a good business prop-
erty. For further particulars as to ternis,
etc., ajply to R. M. Vhograin exchiazge,

Winnipeg, or to .r. Ti. Campbell, McIeita.

Roidwood Brewory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Preniium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment o!

the kind in Western Canada.
AGENT FOR AnMuRus IPLuir EnitRAor EOEF.

BD. L. DREWRMI.
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

gar Higniest cash price Vaid. for good
malting Bariey.

MATTHREWS, TOWERS &00.
-VIIOLESAt 4E-

* IE115 FUIRN5HINQ.
MON TR EAL.

Mi-. E. FI. TAAFFE wvii represenit us ini Maniitoba, Nortl-
west Territory lund Britishi Columilbia,, anid wiII wait oni you
'Il good tiime. Kiindly iinspect our sanîples before blayinig.
Permanient saiînple roonii, Mclnityre Block, Winii iieg.

The Permission was Granted.
They lied becn but a tow menthe; married, and sho kept pressing him cagerly te spend

hie leveninge at homne; but ehoi objeced te hie smoking in the drawing.room, and the
advont of winter hall driven hlm fi-om the veranda, whoe la pleasant wenthor ho hied
enjoyed hie cigar. Ilua greateet desiro was to pleaso bier, but ase ho iookedont et tho firet
ight Novombor enow ewiriing around, the dewire faiied, and drawing a chair near te the

~rt, ho lit hie oiMar. Shortiy aftor eho entered the reom, and ho was pleased te note in
Lreae an expression of pleasure instead of di8approval. '«What kind of a cigar je that

yen are smoking? " eho psked amilingly. "Tho Fier du Bahama" hoe râplied. What a
deiightfui aroma " ehle eaid, drawingnear hlm and inhaiing the aent ef hie weed. It was
hie moment te pueh the cenqueet, and elipping hie armn around hor waist, ho asked, "H Iaro
I thon permission toe emko those cigare bore with yau?" Once more eho inhaled tho curling
eimake, and thon repiied, IlCertainly. No one could abject te sa doudcous a ecent in a
main. But Georgo do flot amoke tholio horrid weeds yen have been uelng beforo." Tiutait
la with the IlFier de Blahama." The moat fastid loue among the fair Box rolish ite beautiful
aron in tho air they breathe. This cigar ii; mnanufdctaired enly hy T»88S, WVOOD & CO.,
REb1A'sC CleAR'FACTRes, MO'<TREAL.

'l'le palace Family and Commercicial
flotel.

->M F9 2.00 TO $4.00 F ýY<
Second to nothing in Canadat.

I.D. D U L .,- MgRr.

City Hall Squarea, WINNIPEG.

W INNIPEG
BREWERYXFI

McDonagh & Shea,
Proprietors.

-BREWERS OF-

ILAGER BEBER, AILE, & ]PORTER,
Country Ordors fer Bull, and Bottled Goeds premptiy
fiuledl. flrowery at FORT OSBORNE, W 1'\NIP} O
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SEID GRAIN I1
OATS Ç Arncrico.n wlito fanner,13akTartes tan.

NKo. I ManitobaWHEAT 1[ard.

q-CROWvod Oi 'IwoBARLEY Si

Fuil Stockt I'eag. llîîng ala,î McitE Tu thy, etc. cor.

F. B. McKENZIE,
Wholosale and Ilot4il Grain Morhant,

BRANDON - MAN

Storekeepers of Manitoba and
N W.T. woe want ail tho

BUTTEPZ
andiEG

Yeu cari send us on
Oonsign ment.

We give those consignmoants Si-eCIAi, ANI)
Ilitw'i' r A'rrE\TioN. Reguilar aind quick,
n turns ade 0a

Osmund, Skrine & Co.
%Wliotlsat rroetuce anS ncusio

EXCRIANGE BROKERS
ACCOUNTANTS.

MANIJFACTUREIZS' AND) FINANCIASL
AGEZÇTS.

JAsHrBI fliOUS IlLOCIi,

Corresponutence Soliciteet.

READ THIS;
FOR SALE OR LEASE

011 VÙIY REASON1ABLE TrEliA S At

Magnifloont Farifi
Of rich blick soit, situated on Lulu Iland, North Amin
Fraser River, B. C. lseing composeS of viest fsalves of lote
12 and 13 anS part of 1, Bloc k 4 North. Ra1 et
200 acres more or leu; over one.half undergo clia
dion, mosty In mcadow. the balance having uce plouwee
onteor twîcre and yicidin.- abundance of grass for stock;
hzs a vCry larme barn, houe and orchard of gnd bearin-,
trocs. ail melI fenced with stakies and boarxis; al %voit
d>icd and ditched.and about two.thirds well underdaiu
eS, it is six or se% en miles froma the clty of Vanucouver;*Mrod nMs, with stages to and fronm Vancouver dally; tw;lvert St he door teenîs %vith sainion, and l'as cxcellent
sllooting, for duccs, geese anS sr.îlpe; aiso ptaeasantq In
the near future; good school and churchenerty
cliniâte lovely' anS scecry sliply chaflunrwç.es car
uclariy wi2lh w oeil Out, but lallisig 'chiien, 8I, su lease
Io party mîth sufficicuit capital to stock a-iS worle the
Place properly,

For further particulais apply ta J. Il TODD & SON,
bOsehr Victorîa, B. 0. or to Ummsr R<and erou,.,
ve.,Ccor.

CROWIN PERFUMERY
NEî%' STYLES-

ORABAPPILE and otiier ext racis,
both bulk and sinall botiles.

CRABAPPLi ,SOAPS, E7'C.,
CRABAPPL1E lOIIlET IVA TEE,
CIRABAPPLI? TOILBIT

rOWDER> Etc. ENc.
Fine8t (lSols ln the markcet T'y a sinatt fine.

Lymanl, Knox&OGo
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

Westernl Milling Co., Ltd.
STROQ BAERS Awarded medal and

AND Diem ntunsblan
HUNGARIAN Exîîîn. Chîcago,

PATENT FLOUR. 183

Manufacturors of Fleur, Feled,
And dealers in Grain.

Boat Biard Whcat ouly useci.
REGINA, N.W.T.

RUBLEE, RIDDELL 1 cou
Comission Marchants

AN;D ImpouTRs 0]?

Green and Dried Fruits.
16 OWEN SrREET,

'X7 yT > 9 ip lm G Q

Androw Attan, President. John MC]eecbnls, Sup
P. IL. Brydgeo, Vloo.Pre'ýqdco. W. IL. Allun, Sec..Trea

THE VULCANIRON COMPANVIel, MsiMUxs LIVITI»

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Architecturai trou Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WORKSt
GENERAL BLAO<SHIKTIIING._

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPEOIALTY.
TESiDERS SOLICITED.

Pouir DovoLu~Avic., WINNIPEG.

Kirkpatrvck & Oookson

Commission Merchants,
Fleur, Grain, Butter, &c.

Advanceo mado On Conalgnnionte to Bel
Continental markuets

SiByr T~he or -Ws Lino isth
t he it possible for the invalid to travel

Way ad atthe sanio time oujoy thoW y luxury of home by incaxos of its
Private Cornpartinent Sleeping Cars. Travel
under such. czircuinstanme means hcalth and
strength insteael of fatigue and loss of sleep.
-The HoIneopathic:Magaziîc, 'Miinneapolis.

Stewart, Lewtliwaite & Co.
WtlOlûF.SALE......

Commision and Fruit flerchants,
Butter, Chense, Eggs, F'1uur,

Grain, Fruit.

COnsignmrronts aollcltodi....

VANCOUV14R, B. C

MAJOR & ELDRIDG]9,
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

Butt6r, Eggs, Chesse and Park Produnts
FRESH ECICS WANTED.

S010 Agents for Vancouver. osWstIse and
District for Leit-eh Bres. Celebrated Oaic8'

Lake Manitoba llour.

The Braokman & Ker iIling co.,
Oatmoal and Oround Food Millers.

WnOL118ALI DEALSRS lm

FLOIR, FEEO, GR41N AND PIWDUOE.
CORRESPONiDENCE SOLICIRD

VICTORIA. C

J. & A. Olearihue,
OOMMISSION MEROH1ANTS.

-DIaLEEfin-

FRUITS AID ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.
SPectal Attention tc conaignmOnta 01 nu and

Sklns, Butter and legge.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B..

WôhsivnentlA~sclv Insbus ailb good IClttor e Ison

MOMILLAN& MLON
OOMMISSION MERORÂNTS

-WUOLESAUB OXALE ir-

BUTTER, EIIIS, FRUITS ANI) PEOflUCE
A PERFECT 8STEM 0F

,2W ABI3OTT STREET, . vANCOUVER,
P.O. BOX NO. 298.

Quole onices On flrst qutitY airy Butter or consigil it
ta us and get top »1aket prunes,. .

WALKER HOUSE,
The mut CuOODUY 0CtylcaeS Igotel In Toronto.

Onto BiOck front Union Railway Depot
A Oxt.clasa nily and consmemcw ,Ouste

Termm £jo *2 ýj
DAVID WALKER, pnOPBZETOIL

Coie okadFotSeTRNOE Ont.

St. Lawrenee Hal
MONTREAL, -- P.Q.

k£VCrg Attenf ion Prsid tO Gueet8. rirsi-clas8
ini every Reu~cte. .dppoiraments Perfect.

r«Ua4ed Prce,
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Winnipeg Board of Trado,
A pilerai mneetinig uf the hunrd of trade

'Was held on Monday atarnuon, presidanit H<.
T. Riley pneqîding.

'[li prSidtaut cuthined tae business traits-
netîun'l 'jy the counicil sinice the lasL meeting.
Tho wuîiu had passed a sît-ong preast
aganiAsit thiespecial rate levied by the insur-
aricae coîrnpanies tu cuver the ainoiuut of taxes
cliargedagRinsttliions. -Noînef the companiffl,
it lvtis estimatect, î>rofit&id te the extent cet
81,,0ti tu $l,6W$. a yaar frram thisspecxal rate.
In accordanco wrntl instructions received. the
report on treiglit rates, liad been embudied in
the cinuai report. A c.iisultatnon liad been
liaul îith tlia comî>trullar .)f customs and
stnong ropraseiîtatioîis hia. beau made as4 te
tiie incotivenieîîce of tha praseiît location of
thit. Custom Irousai in W'"Iînpg The coin-
ittroller liail proinised to taken tha nuatter in-
Lui cunsî.luration. Ant arrangement liad been
miade il regard te postal packages, and a
roomn liad beazî opoed in the pastoflice build-

Bu. it nothing hiad heeîi dlote in regard
tu t.îereuneval of the custoni houso staff. V1lie
counceil liad againi communicated. with the
atitlionÀties5 at Ottatia, aloil MnI. 'Wallace had
statcd tlîat tîless tha povernment were
buuind te the present location, ho hadl littie
doubt the change wvouldi bc nmade. Tho coin-
iiiALtAeo vit tie or,îlsiiittu tanneries %veru
nurking on the maLter, but inas net yct pire-
pareil te report.

The cummittea appinited te inqeura inte
theO nuIbject ut the besti. uîsans tu Wo adolited te
~.ecure the. sottlt;iiît ut thAa %aiant lanJs in
the viciîiity of NNinîipî'tg miade a reîsortwiclî
wiîll ba found ini another columit.

Tho~1 repart et tie committea on the quar-
aiAbintiig ut settlarâ citttio wasý atiulited, and
the inumnortal cmbodied iva., orderedl te ha
foru arded tu thaie authorities at Ottawa. The
lmnu%'iinreuîuirîxsg sattlers' cattla tubaquar-
aîstined toriiAinety days v.es pîohibitery tu
înany settlers utho were read.> tie leave Min-
jtesotAl, Daluta and otîser statas, bring ing
tliein stùtck tvith titem, the majurity ut tiîemn
beiiig dosirou ut ofngaging in dairy tarming.
This l.arrien, At lieM, is utîncesary as the
settior was liot allowcd te disposa et his caL-
tle for six iiîuntlîs atter hîs- arrivai. TheC
guvenitiaent %tas asked tu. have qUaratiLe
r-ai,eil afto- inspectin in the casa ut sattlers*
cattia trot unînifected districts.

Mr. Dole repoirte.! '.urhally for thu Comxmit
te 011 thAe îjuest vist f iing o OfroiglAt trais.
lie said the ,lubhers' l'iAtir IàAAi takrna the
itattmr îîp. Thea fiirst dulegation had. gt
littIe -uttisfacti.lA tortu '-uperin tendent
Wh> te, but subsÀcquozitly thera had seamed
te ho botter ground ton hope.

Mr. Bulu, as -onvoijur ot the .ominittec un
urne e.stablihmeut uft annies11, reiported that
a cîrcular latter had been sent ont, but the
replies were not ail ini yet.

Mr. John Arbuthnot, lumbar marchant,
îîas admitted te nAernbershil> iii the buard.

M. R. O'Luughlin %% rote Lhi ha iras about
te namova te New York and bo askcd that luis
uinbebship ha trarisferrad tu his brothur, J.
M. O'Loughlin. Mr. Bale moved that the
1 ejust lie grnited auAS in doiiig se ha ex-
pnusbed rigret at the iuàdA& valutMr. O«Luugh-
lin, whu v6 as one ot the hast business moen in
the City. The sccretary vias askad te write
wn t.ijei. tu bita tht sutAle uf thc huard that
iL wns losing a valuable memban.

.1 oç,À~ntuA.a lead Iruis, Mn. Geu.
lilràtal, ,ttiutary utf ulsu Muntreal board,
(LAsusAAg a ptAtitAiAi a-bk!A.g the DoniioxA"ul
parliùajuo.ta t, qp...aA a Lourd ut g;t, ,.ra1L I
tuais appraisers3 for the~ specdy anAd saLis-

ieaubniis .tuthuritites tid importurns. It was
thaï.l 81~ ul a 'uoard .1 tustoînh L-%PUi'ts .5s

Ai 's îcc.sstul cipt ration in the United qtates.
at%.ts rcsul'.ed that the boaid adupt thea

Sand e-ijd,.av,. tu &eAt as iAtiAt3 ïigua
titr.vs te the patitirni as ixussiblv.

'R Il. itavand, sacrûtary et the Manitoba
huard et unidarwriters, saoit te thîe board a
cepy ot a latter addressed te the Winnipeî;
City colincil. counplaining or a want et disci-
pline in the fire brigado, aIso et a Iai'k et
kcîswle'lge et wlière the watersupplv trami the
waterworks is t) he obtaitned in cases; et fires.
a-s ovidencred nt theu haut r'ire at thur Miul-vey
*'schoc'l. Aise it lias been pulîliely stated that
saine et the niembens et the brigade wae ad -
dicted te dnuinkenees. Tho appliîances et thîe
lmrigao wene nit kaj't in as good rhape as
they englit ta ho.

On motion it '.vs resolved that in the
opinionî et thse huard ait investigationi shinîld
ho mnado by thîe cîty couiicil in the matter ot
thoecharges against the fine departînant.

Mn. Bale gve noetice oft a motion at the
next generai ineetiiîg for thîe appointaTienit et
a comnmittea te report on Lthe hast syqtemt et
munieipal goî'erniant tor the City.

Mr. litecti gave notice et a miotion tlîat re-
porters hu anitted te ail meetings et the
hoardl. excapt wheu the couicil deteriiuies
beterelîand thiat t1iay shial net ha prosent.

Toronto Lîve Stock Market,
Btiîteliens' Cattle.-floying wag tairly active

for aven comimori cattle; anything good and
and chnice 'cal.' 7endily at oid fi gtire
I'riffl %vert% fitiner somiwvat, taateon
ftramc-, te 44e per lb, ane car lot et fancy
tetching as hîgli as 4je per lb. Hardly any
cattle solà lower than Bc erc lb Evcrything
tvs lispýosed et quis'kly

Expert Cattle. -lardly any ceuild ha liaul
to-day. Messrs. Thompson & Dunn bought
Lwo cor-loads of cattla, 1.850 ibti average, L)r
A5.r par cwt. .% tew hulîs hrought about
lejpar lb).

,,toc.kers and Feiders. - Only oe an two
head] could bc hnd to-day Pnrices ant, firmer
at tramt Sit te Sie pen lb.

Ilrgi -ealiy ehoies' lics. rnt ton fat, ana
trhi ng'54e par peund, twsighted off LIhe cars

AhIl ki nds cf hoeg ara wanted. S torps are sel-
Iing at tramn et 7,- ta F) par ewt 'l'hiek: fat
hogs are seîling at et 80 te 5 pen ewt , weigh-
Md off cars.

Sheep and LamTbs,.-Net liaIt a hundrcd
haad effs'nad to-day, and tha mar~ket wvas
firmen Mn Ninnear tvili give 5ýe par pound
for good grain-ted yearlings. A buneh et 17
yeanlingu trsod te-day tan fie par i>aund.
but they waîild hava brotiglt le ppr peund
higher liead. tlîey bteen tatter Lamhs we"igh
ling tram 45 te ()0 potinds ench suild fer $3 5
te $1 50 Pen bond.

Valves. - Qotatimns r'iîd tramt 81 50 te S5
par hoad.

Mileh Com's anîd qlpningers.-Net many
offereci and the inaniet ig firmi Chaiee njw-
ly calved milchars brinq $415, tha rnhiîîg
figures boing frot tînt pnicci (loi-n te $25 per
head.-Gobo, Apnil 19.

Lîvo Stock Items.
Range moiaton ara iu a prosparous condi-

tien this spring in soutern Alberta
accordiiig te, the Macleod Gazette tvhich says.

Tho attlo cattle caAAiu thîrougîs the past
ivinter in fine shape anit witb actially ne loss
werth nsentiening. With the grand weathar
,.nevailirig thare -eould lme ne fean our tbc
safoty et the young calvas naw se numarous
011 Lliu rAilîge, at ni.tL. abýudance, ut grasb
t»làd %saLer, thene i uery bnidiatiun tint the
:U.asuit ut '95 vjill ha a must prusperous une for
LIA.. .attlenten. \VÀth Lunuireds ut fat steers
now awaitiîîg slîipmant, ne ivunder LIe
atuukiisan As4. ju 1bhAn, asd. if h0 happons tu
113y liAs kite a little hîghan than usual upun
erritiig Ait tuwn, liAs action must bu- luo1cd
upon tut as prouf ut a tvild and wooly and
liard tu curry di.upesîtiun, but simply as an
ovidoe ut iL- isbianace of fe-eliig .,atsd 1,y
thre very prosperous uutluek,

Tie Anierican Agriculturist says. --,Il
descriptions of live stock ]lave Weil for goule
time on the up-grade. sheep are 25l to 10 per
ont ligher titan in the autumsi, whlli o&ï
have net glhoit-i any relative gain, ,tougî
they are materially botter than in the late
winter. Tho position of the caltla mark-et
tSsumes more prontiîîcnce tlian nythiingelse.
l'rosent offcr gs are mnostly corn-fcd taris.
animaIs. and it is a notoivorthy fact that tht.
advanco failed tu brir.g cSt any special iit-
creusoe. There ]lua beaut for a long tinte a
gêneral tendoncy toward a declinio in the bout
cattie induqstry. Prices hlave assumed a level
se higli it is almost certain co tin utii
bo cuL downt. There is a boundry te theo
purchasivgy p)ouer of theo niaat-conistImliîg
world, ai tlin prices çeacli a certain lev.-i
otheî foods veiII largoly taire the place' ut e\-
pensive dits of boer.

Following ar*e the comparative pnies f.
live stock at Chicago oit A pril !) and a year

ag:A pr. 9, Apr. 1,
1895. 1894.

Ca1tie, par 100 lbï. (i6. 5 4.75
Tlogs, par 100)Ib .... .2 5.- l.7u
Slhcep, par 100i lbs. .5.00 4.5u

Kinid of oata for Mîllers.
The tollowîng circular is the outeomo ut

thi' meeting or the Oatmeal Millerq -f
Oritario, hll at Tortixîtu rcaî.tlj,, tu .o~.u
the best irteais fur secturinig suitablo uat-. ton
milling and of improved quality. To inake
a firt-eoss article et rolled i.ats it is steci-N
sary tc, hal û ats ut the saniv .1i.z andl ,hape,
and expeniance has shown that a long. ansit
hulled, plunp grain is the most suitabi,.
Tho conistimptiuiî ut rolled uats is napîdiy nit-
c1reasn in Canada, and a limited quantity

isbîgsent te great Britatin, (Jermaiy.
Lrenak and other notions in Europe, and
iL As the desira and purpose of Lanadian uat.
inca! millerq tu largely increase the expert
trade with thesa cLuntries, and with that
object in viaov thoy now ask the co-op3ration
of tarmars and grain dealers. Farmeors cati
înatenxally increasai the wvho1a value of tilo
oat cru» in Canada by giving carat ul attenation
te securing the hast variaties ot well cleaned
seed that will ha suitable for oatmeal nîiîing.
The varies nuw in genaural use bast adapted
for mililng are the împroved Atieicaîit Ban-
ueg and Aui6traliaxi Ur vAnlta itussîan. buat
any variety %iil do that wiIl yield well atnd
is a long, plurnp, and thin hulied, witîe
grain. Grain dealers. by keeping separate
tha tjAck and thin hulled varletie:, wîil
ubtaiti fruin millens a higher price fui tie

latter.
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